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Upon  enteplng  oollog®,  a  gtud®nt  may  dlBc®T®r  that  on.
of hl8  most  pr®s81ng  probl®m®  18  the  matter  of  Study.    Any
lnformatlon,  therefore,  that  oan b.  ®btaln®d to help  the  stu-
dent  ln  this  adjusth®nt  18  n®od®d.
I.     THE  pROBEEe
The  purpose  of  thle  8tudF  veg  to make  a  surv®F  of  the
study habits  of  the  members  of  the  fpeBhman  class  of  1959-
1960  at  lppalaohlan  State  T®ach®r8  €oll®g.  (1)  to  gain  lnfop-
mtlon  that  would help  8tudent8  to  understand b®tt®p  th®1r
stp®ngthg  and  w®aLlme38o8,   th®1r  obllgatlon8,   and  th®1p  n®®de
ln  the  matt®p  of  gtudF;   (2)  to  desorlb®  and report  the  lnfoz.-
mtlon  galn®d  ln  8uoh a marmep  &e  to b® helpful  to  the  faoultF
of App&laohlan  State  T®aoh®r3  Coll®g®  1n undopstandlng  the
aeed8  of  th.  etud®nt8;  and  (3)  to  pr®B®nt  the  maLt6rlal  for
further  Study  and  use  by  thos.  8tudonts  who may be  tr&1nlng
for  the  t®aohlng  ppof®gsl®n  ae  well  ale  oth®p8  the  may b®
1nt®rest®d  ln  8uoh  a  Study.
11.    tHE  imHOD
In the  coll®ctlon of  data,  the  trrltor used  thr®®
methods:     (I)  a voluntary  ol&Ss  hold  ln  Septefroep,  1959,  on
"How  to  Study";   (2)  a  questlormalr®;  and  (3)  a  f®11ov-up
lnt®rvlev.    A  r®vl®v  of  rol&t®d  11toratur®  va8  alBo  helpful..
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A  short  prollmlnaLry  qu®stlormalr.  v&s  n8®d  to  help
gather  data  from the  Btud®nte too  cane  voluntaLplry  to  the
olase  for help  ln  th®1r  study.    The  ola89 wee hold not  only
to  gather  data but  &18o  to h.lp  the  stud®n€B  to  gala  lnslgbt
into  th®1p  otm prat)1®mg  and  n®od8.    About  thirty  etud®nt8
partlolpat®d.
A3  another  8t®p  toward  gath®rlng  n®®d®d  lnformatlon,
aL  qu®8tlormalr®  tr&s  dev®lop®d.     It  oontaln®d  fifty-two  lt®m8
1n  $1I  dlstlnct  ape&8:     (I)  motlv&tlon,   {2)  t®nd®nolee,
{3)  attltud®€i   (L)  t®chnlquo3  of  Study,   {5)  1nteposts.  and
(6)  ptry31¢al  8urroundlng8.    The  questlormalr®  waLB  dl8tplbut®d
ln  fr®8hnan  ass®froly  to  720  of  the  738 nchb®rs  of  the  fr®3h-
man  ola83  ®npoll®d Wlnt®p  ®iamt®r,  1959-1960.    $1=  hundred
flft®en  tror.  p®turn®d;  flv®  v®r®  not  u8abl®,  l®avlng  610
u8abl®  qu®8tl®rmalr®S.    In  oth®p  trord8,  85  per  Cent  of  th.
qu®atlomalr®3  tror®  r®tum®d  and ueabl.,  r®pre8entlng  84
pop  cent  of  the  ¢la8e  r®spondlng.
In  the  Spring  Qpart®r  of  1960  a  follow-up  lnt®rvl®v
tree  ue®d  to  help  d®t®mln®  the  value  of  the  1nfomatlon  col-
1oot®a  througiv  the  questlozinalr®.    Thirty  stud®ncs  w.r®  1n-
t®rvl®w®d,  uBlng  questions  81mllar  to  thos.  of  the  queBtl®n-
nalr®.     Th®1r  r®apons®s  ver®  oa"paLp®d  trith  those  r®c®1v®d
by m®an8  of  the  qu®3tlonnalp®.
Ill.    FlrolavGs
An  amlyBlg  of  the  data  r®v®&l®d  that  although  83  per
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c®nt  of  the  freshmen v®p®  8tlmilat®d  to  learn by  gpad®B,  70
p®r  o®nt  r®gard®d  grad®8  ae  goals.    An  ®noouraglng  fact®p
was  the  fact  that  67  pep  c®nt  of  the  8tudent®  p®gpondlng  to
the  qu®stlonnalr®  ®xpr®38®d  a  d®81z.®  to  aehl®v®  or  loam.
How®v®r,  42  per  o®nt  were  f"strat®d  &8  to  how  to  Study  and
39  pep  o®nt  &e  to  tthat  veg  ®xp®ct®d  of  them.     Only  31  p®r  coat
of  thos.  responding  to  the  qu®etlomaLlp®  and  one  of  the  thlz.ty
lnt®pvlew®d had  a  d®flnlt®  plan  of  study.
Fifty-flv®  p®r  o®nt  of  the  studonta  f®az.®d  teaoheps
vhon  they  had  novop  in.t,  and  64  pep  o®nt  f®aLp®d  8ub]®cte  which
they had  nev®p  held.    There  vaB  a  t®nd®ncy  on  the  part  of  the
8t`id®nte  to  "va8t®  time"  too "oh.    Host  of  the  stud®nt8,  hov-
®ver,  rel®a@®d  t®n$1one  ln  a  he&1ttry,  aoc®ptable  marm®p.    The
attltod®  of  the  mjorlty  of  the  8tud®nt8  toward rul®8  and r®g-
ulatlon3  vac  ®xc®1l®nt.
There  waL8  an  lndloatlon  that  llgivtlng  and  v®ntllatlon
f&cllltl®s  ln  Some  of  the  older  dormltopl.8  n®®d.a  lxprovlng.
Elgivty-thr®®  per  o®nt  of  the  fr®3hmen  geld  that  they  wep®
dlgt`ifro®d bF  the  nol8e  ln  the  dormltorl®8  when  they  ver®  try-
ing  to  study,  but  61  poe  o®nt  s&1d  that  they  did  not  obBepv®
regulatlon@  gov®rnlng  study hours.    Thl9  s®®m®d  to  lndloat®
a  need  to  8tr®ee  ln  the  orl®ntatlon  and  oounBellng  programs
the  frooptanoo  of  loamlng  to  llv®  together  ®ff®otlv®1y.
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RE  pROBIrme Amp DE"mloHs  OF rmHs  use
E`trent3  tatting  pla®®  1n  raLpld  8uoo®s31on  thaou8bout
the  world  have  oans®d  the  ®yo8  of  the  people  to b®  turm®d
upon  the  8¢hoolB  a8  th®y  8®ek  an  an8w®p  to  ppobl®ms  that
have  arle®n.    from  the  o®ast8,  mountaln3.  pralrleg,  rup&l
and urban  aroaB,  the  poopl®  mve  11ft®d  tholr  voloeB  a8
one  1n th®1r  efforts  to  ppovld®  ®&uoatlon  that will scot
the  n®®de®
H®v®p  b®for®  1n  the  hl3C®ry  of  Anorlo&  have  ao  many
now  demands  b®en made  upon  the  8¢hoole  and  coll®g®3  of  the
nation.    The  ¢hall®ng®  rmst  b® mob.  1f  the  nation  18  to
Burvlv®.    Ph®re  18  no  &1termatlT®.1
At  this  ®tag®  of  d®vel®pm®nt,  oaro  mat  b®  ®][®polged
to  keep  ®duoatlon b&8od  on  8®und  pollol®3.  n®asur®d  and  ®val-
uat®d ln the  llgbt  of t"€h.    Otherdso,  our ®duoatloml
aysten ulll  b®com®  a  d®magogu®,  a  throat,  a  thing  to  fear,
be®&u8®  things  and methods  itill  b®  oonsld®p®d  gp®&t®p  than
h:uman  b®ing8.    The  trend rmBt  b®  dlr®¢t®d more  and  more
1
Fred  MOHrmoy, Ooun3olln
#®se8#ERE Mass&ehns®tt#effi?:f:::tentmtrodu¢tlon,  p.  vl.
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toward  the  Study  of  who  1g  to  b®  taught  as  veil  a8  whaLt  18
to b®  tougivt.2   !o  get  lost  ln a partloular  group  and to
forget  the  lndivldual  would  b®  dlg&3€rou8,  b®ean@®  1t  18
from the  me®tlng  of  indlvldual ne®d8  that  the  noed8  of  the
group  are met.    Anything  that  oar help  an indlvldnal  to
&ttaln  a b®tt®g  i.ay  of  llf®  18  b®n®flclal  t®  the  velfaro
Of all,
I.    RE  pROBImt
Stateacnt  g£ ¥g ppobl®m.    Upon ®ntoring  eolloge,
a  Student  mF  dl8covep  that  one  ®f hl8 most  preaBlng  ppob-
l®mB  1®  the  matter  of  Btrdy.    Thlg  18  t"®  ®f  the  stud®at
r®turmlng  to  ¢oll®g®  after years  of bolng  out  of  school,
and  lt  ls  just  as  true  ®f  the  one  ont®plng from high  8ehool.
Any  lnformatlon,  th®p®f®p®,  that  Can be  obtained  that  utll
help  the  Bttid®nt  ln  this  adju8tm®nt  ls  no®dod®
The  puxpos®  of  this  study  iaa,a  €o  make  a  @urv®F  ®f  the
Study hablt8  ®f  the  mode®r3  of  the  fre3bman  ola3s  of  1959-
1960  at  Appal&ohlan  State  Peach®r8  College  (I)  to  gala  ln-
forma€1on  thaLC  irould  help  8tud®nts  to  understand b®tt®p
thelp  8tp®ngthe  and  veedmes9®3,  th®1p  ®bllg&tlone,  and
th®1r  needs  ln  the  matt®p  of  study;   (2)  to  d®8oplb®  and
r®p®rt  the  1nformatlon  galn®d  ln  such  a marmer  &s  to  b®
2EEse..  pp.  vi-vii.
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helpful  to  the  faculty  of Appalaohlan St&t®  I®aehere  Oolleg®
1n und®rgtandlng  the  n®ods  of  the  stod®ntB;  and  (3}  to  pro-
a®nt  the  mat®plal  fop  further  Study  and us.  bF  those  Bttrd®nta
the may b®  tralnlng  fop  the  t®aohing  ppofo3$1on  &s  sell  as
others  too  rmF b®  1nt®p®8ted  ln  the  study.
Imoptano®  e£ E± £±=£z.    Eesoaroh done  ln  the  last
quart®p  of  a  Century has  polntod  out  the  ol®9®nogs  ln  the
relaLtlonthlp  of  suoce3.  1n  8¢hool  wortf  to  proper  study
hablt3  and  e±1ll8.    Coll®g®g,  thoreforo,  find  lt  d®31rable
to  glv®  8peclal  &ttentl®n  to  the  e€udy  ppooedur®8  Of  the
8fudontg.3
That  studont8  ®ntorlng  collog®  are  motlvaLt®d  or  un-
motlvat®d  to  l®arm  18  gonorally  r®oognlz®d®    It  le  al3®
roallz®d  that  they bz.lag  tholp habltB,  good  op bad,  planned
or qxplarmed,  with then.4
A  survey  of  the  fp®ehman  cl&3e  &8  t® hablt3  of  ectrdy
vras  ae®ded,  flpst  of  all,  to help  the  Student  to t]nd®r3tand
hl®  obllgatlons  and  to  &nalFz®  hlm3®1f  ln  the natter.
S®oond,  8uoh  a  Study  Could b®  of  value  to  those  the
e.orb I.1th  the  stud®nt&  and  ®nd.&vor  to  t®aoh  them whll®  they
#Oife;hR¥::i:¥=:§i:¥fuffiofisngwRE
4Thigbe Dulap.
How Pork:
Pepsoael
g=i=j-:-B--1¥E.:;-H¢Gpav-Hill  Book (first  ®dltlon;pp.  30-31.
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are  1n  ooll®g®.    B®oan8o  of  the  fact  that  1®armlng how  to
Study  a  8ubj®ot  1g  ba$1o  to  the  leamlng  of  the  oont®nt  of
the  eubj®ot,  thezi®  "y b®  a  n®®d  for  sp®¢1al  atteatlon  op
guldano®  &s  to  procod:Pros  involved  ln  the  proo®33  of  learn-
lag how to  study.    A  survey  of  the  BtudF habits  of the  fr®eh-
mn  ola8B  could reveal  e®m®  of  the  apoa8  that  are  ln n®.a  of
&tt®ntlon,
Ihlrd,  the  stud®ntg  at  4ppalaLohlan State  g®&oh®ra
€oll®g®  the  are  8trdylng  to  b®oom®  toaohors  n®od  to  lmov  a8
"ch  a8  p®@91bl®  about  the  ba31o  sklll®  and  th®1p  &ppllc&-
Clone  op  laotE  of  applloatlon8.    tphl8  type  of  survey  can
help  then t®  gala an  lnalght  lzito  the  problem and th®1r
obllgatlons  to  8tud®nte  whom  they trill  b®  t®achlng.    Th®p®
may  b®  others  out.1de  ®f  the  t®aohlng  fl®ld taho  would  &leo
find  Such a  Study  of value.
The  reapenglbllltF fop  helping  8tud®nte  t®  learn how
to  study  l1®e  mainly  edth  the  ®dncators®    If  the  8tud®nt8
are  l&oklng  ln  thl3  1mp®rtant  phaB®  of  coll®g®  11f®,  then
the  facts  n®®d  to  b®  s®areh®d  out  and  8t®p€  n®®d  to  bo  taken
to  oorp®ct  d®f&ult3  and  to  lmppove  the  Bltuatlon.    How®v®r,
the  etud®nt  also  hag  an obllgatlon,  and h®  n®edB  to bo  nad®
&ver®  of  lt®    Hap®ld  C.  Har€1n,1n  the  ppefac®  to  Amstrongl8
booki  ±±±±±=  =± E±=± WL2=±Ei  had  thl8  to  3alF:
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¥b:m¥g::a:i::F±ifet&€h:€sanvid€a±no:£t:3¥ic£::£¥::
makes  no  8onso  at  all  uzil®B$  1t  aBgun®8  thaLt  8tud®nte
have  a baele  obllgatlon  to  stutF;  and  lf  they reoognlz®
that  obllg®tloa,  thop®  n®®d  g®ldon b®  inch n®od  to  worry
about  lntez.®st,  for  lntere3t  1g  the  fed.t  qult®  a3 rmoh
a3  1t  18  the  8tlmilus  of  etudy ....    The  Job has  to  be
done,  1n  the  d®gpo®  thaLt  lt  Can  b®  done  at  all,  from  ln-
31d®  .   .   .  ta]=®  hon®8t  measure  of  the  vopk  to  be  done,
then  go  ay3t®matlcally  to  work ....    The  8tud®nt  too
:!®::::i:dp::p:i:::::::::i::::::::.F:!i#gpt:.::
11.    DEIHITIOHs  OF  rmrms  USD
Ednoatlon. Edn¢atlon  13  defln®d  as  the  expepl®noo
8®cur®d  by  an  lndlvldual  1n€oll®otuaLllv,  ®m®tlonally,  or.
ptryslcally.6    A8  u9®d  ln  thla  Study,  ®duoatlon  18  to  b®
1nt®rpr®t®d  a8  the  ®xp®pl®no®  gained  whll®  1n  ooll®g®.
Coll®g®.    1  ooll®ge  18  an  lnetltutlon  of  1®aLrmlng
beyond  the  high  school  1ov®l®
Study-1earmlng  proooe8.    Acqulrlng now lnformatlon
on  lmoH1®dge  tthlch  18  r®taln®d by  practlc®  and  lnfluono®d
5w|i||an H.  instpongi Stud
Hadpp®r  and  Bpoth®p8  Pu:bllsh®rs, ##=W#±!HewYork:
York:k:fuGalRii®=®8as+a¥ny:§:±±98g;=:g.¥.¥±±±±±±e±(New
6
by  the method  of  praotlo®  as  veil  as  the  oharaet®r  of motl-
vatlon7  1a  r®f®rr®d  to  in  this  study  a8  the  study-loarmlng
proce3B.
gape;I.    Dlr®ot®d  and  lnt®ntlonal  1®amlng vhloh r®-
qulro8  clog®  &tt®ntl®n,  partlclpatlon,  praotlc®,  and an  anal-
ysis  of  the  r®8ults  18  oall®d  study.    It  may  lnvolv®  dlff®r-
®nt  methods  u8®d by  an  lndlvldual  1n r®adlng,  ®utllnlng,
wrltlng,  note-taking,  memoplzlng,  lLstenlng,  pr®parlng  for
togt8  and  ®xamln&tl®n8,  d®1ng  llbpary  Work,  and  York  of  any
tFp®  rosort®d  to  ln  pzieparlng  an  esBlgrment.8
Motlvat®d 1earmlng.    The  d®slr®  iththin  an  lndlvldual
that  18  stlmleit®d  by  an  lno®ntlvo  tthich rna:F  oaugo  him  to
take  aotlon  toward  reaching  cortaln  obj®otlv®8,  th®robv
acqulrlng  ®xpez.1enc®,9  1s  t®rmed notlvat®d  learning.
IIeapnlng.    Iioarmlng  18` a  ®hango  ln bohavlor  brought
about  by  ®xpez-1eno®  and  based  on  the  ablllty  to  p®ro®|ve.L°
P®pceptlon.    The  thlnklng  on  the  part  of  lndlvlduale
brought  about  by  inowledg®  g&1ned  through  8tudyLL  ls  Called
p®rcoptlon.
SERE.,  pp.  2-5.
10Heenes,  ±. fife.
e=§  Ifoarnlng  (Nota  York:    Randon
9Dulap, is. ife.
llDunlap,  ep.  £±±..  P.  35.  ,
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REvlmr  oF  I,IrmAptJRE
Marry  books  have  b®en  e7rltt®n  on  the  8ubj®¢t  ®f  I)tudy
haLblts  and  8klllg.    Among  them  are  those  trrltt®n  ®ap®olallF
fop  the  atud®nt  a8  well  &8  the  ®duoator.    Most  of  the  bo®ka
reviewed  for  this  8urv®y  pl&eed  exph&818  upon  the  factors
lnflu®nclng  the  ba81c  pro®®dur®8  of  study.    Th®F  lnoluded
m®thod8  for  inprovlpg  Study,  oalllng  aLtt®ntl®n  to  the  r®-
apon81blllty  of  the  Btud®nt  and  the  od]icator,1n  the  learm-
|n8  ppO€®g8.
I.    THE  "crm  A]aD RE  sTulRERE
IH  TRE  SPUDY-IEABHIHG  PROCESS
Hlnsdale  9ald  that  study  18  anong  the  arts  of most
value  to  an  lndlvldu&1,  and  F®t  lt  d®eB  not  p®celv®  &s  mob
attention &8  1t  should.    Both the  teacher  and  the  student
have  an  obllgatl®n:    the  teaoh®r  to  c&ug®  the  8tudont  €o
learn,  and  the  8tud®nt  to  8®ek  to  learn.    "There  18  n®
teaLchlng until  th®r®  1s  l®amlng  taking plao®,b  ho  stated,
8but  there  may  b®  le&rmlng  without  t®ech|ng.eel    H®  plaLood
rm®h responslbilltF upon  the  gtut®nt  for  d®veloplng  th®
drerlo:Bfog± 8:i:£: 'L#}#p¥7:±gg=  (How York:
8
art  through praotlc®  of  the  pl8bt  klad.    H®  r®f®rred  to  the
art  as  a personal  skill  op ability involving an intelllgetit
plan.    It  bp®|et®e  more  to  8®1f-®ducatlon  than  to  ln8truo-
tlon under m8terg.co2
The  faLot  that  there  1g  rm®h tJa®ted  effode  and  tlac
on  the  part  of  the  Student  was  polnt®d  out  by Hlnsdal®.
This  ls  due  t® not  havl]ng  the  ablllty  to  Study properly
the  lesson  and not  b®1ng  able  to  keep up  the  effort  wh®n
made.    Thog®  d®f®ct8  are  oau3®d  by  (I)  1gnoranc®  of  how  to
g®  about  ppop®r  Study  and  (2)  lack  of  lnter®st  and  oourag®.
F&11ur®  due  to  not  ]mowlng how  to  study  can  couBe  loeB  of
lnt®r®@t  and  couz.ago,  and  lack  of  lntepest  or  courage  oan
rake  the  ®ffopt  to  contlnu®  Study  &lm®st  lmpoBslbl®  fop
the  8tudont.    These  aLpe  matt®r8  of  ¢ono®m,  flpBt  to  the
t®aeh®r  and  later  to  the  8tnd®nt.3
Then  a  8tudont has  only  a partl&l und®rstandlng  of
that  18  ®xp®cted  of hit,  then he  needs  a  clear,  dlr®ot  o=-
planatlon.    At  this  point  h®  do®8  not  need  to  have  to  gu®8g
&t  a moanlng3  h®  n®®dB  real  1ngtmotl®n.    Then,  ono®  the
meaning  haB  b®en veil  ®8t&bll8h®d  and  the  &lm8 mdo  plain,
the  Student  ls  ready  to  m]=e hl3  attack  on  the  Study-
lesson and  to  fulfill hl8  pall.t  of  the mtitual  obllg&tlon
2ERE.,  pp.  20-23.
3RE.i  pp.  78-79.
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involved  in  the  teaching-l®armlng  proo®ae.    H®r®  &galn  the
t®aoh®z. has  a  re8ponslblllty  to  help  the  stod®nt  to  lmow
what  he  mat  do.    with ®aoh  sub5®ot  the  method  of  att&¢k
may require  different nethod8  of ppeparatlon+
Tpa=1®I.  Stated that "¢h  of  the  re8pon81blllty  for
d®veloplng  good  study hdblt8  and  gklllg  lle8  with  the
teacher.    Thlg may  Call  fop  a  case  gtudF  on  the  part  of
the  teacher  where  an  lndlvldn&1  1s  extrom®1v handlcapp®d'
tchth  lndlvldu&1  &8@1Stance  b®1ng  glv®n.
H®  further  8tat®d that  a  8¢hool  should gather  lnfor-
matlon  about  the  Study hablte  ®f  etud®nt8  and  then nak®  an
analysl8  of  the  lnformatlon  obtained.
.fud¥Hi£€:OnaniBo:£:€±:::?n£:££:dFoifp::8:e:t:3y
ppoo®dur®g,  Study  &bllltl®8,  gklllg,  1nt®p®St8,
tud®8,  and  p®r8omllty  f&ctoz.g  related  to  Study.3ttl-
Hazry  p®opl®  feel  thee  Study  lmppov®m®nt  courgos
Should  not  b®  too  Btandardlz®d but  Should  be  dlr®ot®d
toward  the  so-called  .baelo  ®1®n®nt8q  of hablt8  and
3kllls  that  all  3tud®ntg  need  to  haow.6   A  8tudent  of
normal  lnt®111g®no®  Should  b®eome  qult®  adept  &t  work
trRElng„pp.80-87.
ffiorfe¥::i;:¥=:§i:i+EL¥+p§it¥:#Offi*¥
6ElbEE#..pp.19-20.
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hablt8,  1f  glv®n  Clear  dlr®otlons  and  the  right motlvatlon.7
Once  a`galn ltr.  Trq[1®z.  pl&c®d  responslblllty  upon
the  t®&cher bF  saying  that  Skill  on the  part  of  the  teacher
ln  pres®ntlng  a  3ubj®ot  bF making  ]morm  tbe  values  of hl8
sub3e¢t  ln pelatlon®hlp with the  lnt®rest  of the  student
can  often  ¢auB®  a  eubject  to  become  lnt®restlng  whloh may
oth®rwl8e  b®  regapd®d  a8  unlmp®ptaLnt  by  the  8tudont.    A
Clear  a8slgzment  18  neo®8Bary,
hi:n£;:!i:i:gi§::f¥sr#§§:;::=h¥i§;i;:i;:::;:;?¥§;:::®-
n=T:FE¥gL5:#€:nnok:E=::3:::€±::tsgu€£a€®t±±=
will  3®®  the  valu®8  of  the  ppoceduz.e8  Buggegte
them  and  tchll  b®com®  proflol®nt  ln u81ng  th®m.
to
Ao®ordlng  to  H®®n®B,  dlreotlon  ln  l®armlng  and  cl®ar-
n®8e  ln undor8tandlng  Can  b®  galn®d  by  the  Student.8  &aklng
qu®8tlona  of  hlm9olf .    Study  ulth ppactlc®  may  then produce
1®amlng.    Hotlvatlon,  however,  18  Still  a  coxpl®x matter.
A  ®tud®nt  maLy  Study  for  many  r®agon8,  and  lt  ls  often  nooes-
sazyy  to  find  out  what  hl8  1ntere8t8  are  ln  ord®z.  to  motlv&t®
hin toward  proper  Study  ppactlo®8.9
7EE¥..  p.1o.
8EE¥.'  p.  9.
9maL3[  meene8.
Random House.  Ino.,
Stud
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That  the  major  function  of  stray  ls  t®  become  adopt
at  anany81ng tias  polntod  out  effectlvoly  by Wlloo=,  and h®
Stressed  the  1]aaportan®e  of  8elf-analFB18  before  enibjoct  o®n-
t®nt  anatry$1s.L®    €®pt&1n  1&wg  of  1®armlng  rust  b®  observed,
h®  8ald,  1f  an  lndlvldual  18  to  mal=®  8elo®tlon8  of  haowl®dg®B
arid undepstandlng3  trlth  speed  and  ao®uraoy.    H®  pl&oed  ®nipha-
81a  upon  the  langung®  @kllls,  oalllng  att®ntlon  to  the  ae®d
for  tr&1nlng  ln the  skllls  of llgtenlng,  roadlng,  and tmltlng
ln  ¢ollog®  for  varl®d  purposes.LL
lohl®vement  ln  ooll®g®  d®pend8  upon many  f&¢tors,  Wll-
eo=  8ald,  and  among  them are  the  proper  attltud®8  toward  Study,
go&18,  background,  and h®&1th.    Surv®y8  have  ehorm  that  lack
of  proper  8®condar'y  tr&1nlng  ln  the  ba81¢  8lalll8  1n  laELgung®
hag  been  one  of  the  ®ut8tandlng  re&8on8  for  hlndz.aLnoe  to
acadenlc  gpouth.    He  expressed  the  belief  that  ooll®gee
chould  include  whthln  thelp  ouprleulum  Study programs  for
strd®nt8  who  need help  ln  the  language  8klllB  to  aid  th®m
ln undop9tanding  ldea8  through reading  and l18t®nlng  and
P®latlng  them  through urltlng  and  apecking.L2
and B&o:::L®Ec¥:  ¥;38?:'p::=±g ±±±Z±E ±=±±±E  (Boston:    A||yn
11EE¥.,  pp.  69-71.
12gE¥.,  pp.  3-ky.
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11.     FACTORs  IH  sTUDy  mBITs
Traxl®r made  a research  Study  and  found that  lnform-
tlon  18  ne®d®d  ln  four  ar®&B  for  a  8urv®T  ®f  study  proo®dureB:
(1)  8tudy hablt8  end  oondltlon8;   (2)  lmowl®dge  of  good  Study
pz.oo®dur®s;   (3)  Study  abllltlee  and  Bklll8;  and  (4)  faotora
relaLtlng  to  lntepests,  attltud®B,  and personality  a8  th®y
may  apply  to  study  hablt&.    H®  113t®d  a mfroor  of  faotoz.a
thleh  "¢ondltlon  the  ®ff®otlvene8B  vlth which  lndlvldu&lg
Btrdy.e    They  ape  a8  follove:
I.    Phygloal  oondltlon--both  g®nepal health  and
tompopary  fluotuatlonB.
2.    Int®111gonc®  or  8chol&stlc  aptitude  or  ablllty
to  1®arm.
3.    Ability to  do work-tFp®  reading.
4.    Achlovem®nt  ln  ap®olfl®  su,bjocts,  ®gpeelally
mastery  of  t®ohnlq]ies  of  thinl=1ng  p®oullar  t®
each  fl®1d.
rmowl®dg®  of  the  library  facllltl®e  and  eklll
ln  u81ng  them.
G®neraLl  home  baLckgpound  and  oondltlon8  for
Study  at  home.
Study  oondltlong  ln  the  Bohool.
Schedule  of  work  ln  School  and  out  of  School.
9.    Und®pstandlng  of  what  ls  oxpeoted  ln  each  dallya8slgpent.
10.    Und®pstandlng  of  olom®ntary  psychologloal  ppln-
clpl®s  of  study.
11.    School  fpl®ndg  and  other  a88ool&tes.
12.    :2:::£ga3iq:%:i:¥3  fr®®dom from Horny,  eno-
411  of  those  faotor8  are  lm:portent  and  chould b®  ¢on-
81der®d  ln relation  to  the  1ndlvldual b®1ng  8tudlea.
13Tpexler,  £p.  £±±..  PP.  h-5.
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Wllllam I.  Amstrong  oom®zit®d upon  the  neco8slty  fop
a  de81re  to  learn  and  a&1d  that  without  the  desLp®  to  l®apn
a  P®P8on  "ml38®8  the  gr®at®Bt  of  all  that  |1f®  off®ps.flu
H®  did not  gay  that  study  13  easy,  but rather  that  lt  la
hard vopk:
Learmlng  8omethlng now m®an8  alt®rlng  our  8tablllty
of  the nonent.    The  gr®at®r  the  8tpangeness  or  dlffl-
¢ulty  of  the  n®v  lnfomatlon,  the  gpeat®r  the  stpaLln
put  on  our  ppes®nt,  and  confort&bl®,  ®tat®  of mind.
If  we "st  hurry  to  &8slmilat®  the  new--&8  indeed v®
must--then  wo  Suff®r  not  only  from p®1uctano®  to  dls-
turb  ouzl  equanlmlty but  from  the  ppoo®sg  of  lng®gtlon
::a::::: p§e¥:g:n§h:€ #±ea:St?h:±®€:t::::£gt 8 and
Armstrong  then  olt®d Abraham Llnoo]m  &8  an  exaxplo  of  one
dplv®n  by  a  de31z.®  to  learn  and  y®t  not  alwaLy8  flndlng  lt
an  easy  thing  to  do.    He  used  a  qu.otatlon of  lincoln.a  as
tck®n  from The_I__ Coll®oted Wpltlngs  e£ Abpahan Iilnooln:
I  Can r®meriber  going  to  ny  little  bodpoom  after
heaping  the  n®1ghbor8  taLlk  of  an  ®v®nlng  rdth ny
faLthez.,  and  sp®ndlng  no  anall  part  of  the  night  walk-
ing up  and  doim  and  tnylng  to make  out  what  vas  the
®xaot  moaning  of  thelp,  to  me,  daLrk  sayings.    I  Could
not  Bleep.  though I  often  tpled  to,  wh®n  I  got  on  such
a hunt  after  an  ld®a,  until  I  had  o&ught  Lt;  and  wh®n
I  thought  I had  got  lt,  I  waL3 not  3a€18fled until  I
held  ropoated  lt  over  and  ov®p,  until  I had put  lt  into
::ng:;£8:o£::£L8nough.  as  I  thou8hti  for  any boy I  lmew
Hap®r H±:::t=e:; #:Z:::§;,ng)¥p# E± (Hew York:
15EE±.,  p.  =.
16RE.'  p.  7.
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Closely  related  to  d®slr®  13  the  tom "motlvaLtlon."
8om®  8tudont8  have  a high ql®vel  of  asplpatlon"  thll®  othop8
who  have  n®  doelp®  t®  1oapn  need  to  b®  motlva€ed.     Some  aim
for  a  gpad®,  and  Oven  ln  thl8  area  th®r®  1s  a  gp®at  deal  of
dlfferonoe  ln  lndlvldual8.    It  lg  lmpoptant.  aooordlng  to
Meenes,  to  lmow what  motivat.a  a  s¢ud®nt  to  loarm.    He  eald
that  when motlvatlon  13  higiv,  one nay  8tady  longer  and° not
get  tlr®d  so  quLokly.    Fatlgu®  that  r®9ults  frcm dlnlnlshed
m®tlvatlon  1g  not  of  the  physloal  type.
mvlrorment  ls  another  factor  which  ®aLrmot  bo  over-
looked.    The  atmosph®p®  should  b®  oonduolv®  to  Study.    It
Should be  comfor€ablo  but  not  to  the  oxtont  that  n®g1®¢t  of
work  ls  ®n¢ourag®d.    The  chair  and  d®®k  should  b®  u9od  only
for  study.    Using the  dock fop  amoks  may  stl"1ato  avaF
fron  Study.17
Kormhans®r mentioned  ablllty  to  Study  ale  eone  of  the
most  v&1unble  &bllltl®B  t®  bo  developed.f'    H®  gala  that  lf
a  coll®go  ®ducatl®n  d®v®1op8  true  powers  to  study,  1t  has
Bu¢e®ed®d  thougiv  lt  do  nothing  ®1s®.    Hoz'e  lxpoptant  than
aequlplng  lnformatlon,  1t  18  a meter  of  d®v®1oplng  "good
formt'  1n  p®adlng,  11st®nlng,  obs®rvlng,  and  thlnklng.
17
Moen®s,  £p.  £±±.,  pp.  15-17.
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UBlng  good  m®thod@  1n  the  Study  ppooedupo  18  a@  1xpoptant  ale
1t  ls  ln the  flold of  sports. 18
T]]Lo  fundamental  I.equlr®m®nt  for  ®ffeotlve  Study  18  a
t'drlvlng notlv.n  ®r  an  lnt®ns®  d®slr®  t®  learn,  K®rmhan8or
stated.    This may  b®  acqutr®d by bnllding up  deflnlte  ambi-
tions  and  ldealg  toward thloh  study  1®&ds,  aoqulrlng  lnfor-
matl®n  about  subj®¢ts  to  b®  8trdl®d,  8®ehlng  r®latlonBhlp8
b®ttreen  the  new  and  old  lnformaLtL®n,  mamng  lt  a  personal
matter,  and  then  putting  the  new )m®wledgo  to  use.
H®  str®sa®d  the  lxpoptan®®  of  halving  a  8y8tom  and  a
regularltF  ln  8tudylng.    Thl8  ¢all3  fop  a plan  ®f  &otlon,  a
budget,  and  a  d®flnlt®  place  ln tthleh  t®  Work.    The  plao®
for  trork  should b®  ppop®rly  llgivt®d,  ppop®rly heated with
good  v®ntllatl®n,  and  the  &tud®nt  Should  &vold  fatlgu®.
H13  abllltF  to  oonc®ntrat®  may  b®  aided by  removing  aa
many  dl8tpa€tlons  &3  posslbl®,  but  lt  ls  p®3slbl®  ¢®  ovor-
eom®  mazry  of  the  1rrlta€1ng  f&etor8  bF  genuln®  1nter®st  on
the  part  of  the  Btud®nt.19
Kornhausop  oontlHu®d by  saying  that  a  student  oan b®
helped  to  improve  sttidy hablt@  only  through  oon8tant  and
dlllgent romlndlng.    qpplnt®d mil®B  carmot  take  the  place
univ®rs::#:¥nghwiw:ag:r#::::Pig#L#8g:I:§g. (8¥:ago :   The
19EE±..  pp.  L-th.
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of  p®z*S®nal  and  contl"ous  ln8trtiotlon  ln  study methods by
teachers  and  advlseps,"  ho  said.    Gla8spoon guidance  may
tck®  oaroful  dlr®otlng  ®f vopk  over  long  periods  of  t|m®.2°
H®®n®8  r®pol.ted  that  t®st8  have  th®em  that  the  b®gln-
nlng  and  end  of  mat®rl&1  18  1®arm®d  better  than  the  mlddl®
of  the  mat®rlal.    Thl8  18  duo  to  the  faLot  that  motlv&tlon
13  high  during  the  flp3t  part  of  a  study p®rlod,  g®®3  doom
ln  the  middle  of  the  p®plod,  and up  ag&1n  tow&pd  the  end  ®f
the  p®rlod.    Wh®n  motlvatlon  ls  low  a  per3onlg  att®zitl®n
lapgo3  and  he  finds  lt  hard  t®  ¢on®®ntrate.    Th®r®f®p®i
&ddltlonal  Study  1g  needed  fop  the  mlddl®  S®ctlon  of mat®-
rlch8  8twdlod.
Polntlng to  the  fact  that  there  18  often a o®nfllot
®f purpos®B,  making  lt  dlfflout.t  fop  a  stwdont  t®  get  the
right  pepo®ptlon  rogapdlng  hlg  subjeot8  and  the  g®quonoe  ®f
st®pg  h®  "8t  take  ln  1®amlng  them,  M®®ne3  advised  a  study-
budg®t  to help  oounteraet  thl8  oonfllot  whloh may  eauB®
f"Btratlon t®  the  student.2L
In  the  matt®p  of  &tt®ntlon,  another  lapoptant  factor
ln  8tudylng  and  learmlng,  Hlnsdale  said  that  lt  1g  a  "staLte
®f  mind."    This  state  ®f mind  18  ®f  two  kinds:     (1}  diffused
oon8ol®u8n®3a  and  (2}   eono®ntr&tod  oon8¢1ouanosB.    There
20RE.,  pp.  v-vl.
2]Meenes,  £B.  g±±.,  pp.  11-13.
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are  dlfforent  1®velB  of  att®ntlon.    Whom  a  o®rt®1n  thing
dr.avs  the  mind.a  ®norgy  lnto  play,  thl81s  lmoim  &s  pas81v®
attontlon,  h®  Stated.    How®vor,  whoa  the  mind  ltsolf  wllle
to  8eloct  the  Som®thlng  or  lmowledg®  and  ohoo3®e  to  think
about  lt,  this  18  haown  a8  a¢tlv®  att®ntl®n.    Hln8dal®  con-
tlnuod bF  8aylng  thaLt  the mind "Bt  h&vo  perlod8  of rest  and
r®1a=&tlon  from  conselou8  att®ntlon  or  the  body Would  3®on
tire  out  from the  tax on  leg  ®n®rgy.    Attontlon  18  dlfflcult
then  the  body  18  1n  a  8t&t®  of  ®ri&u8tlon  or  fatigue.    Being
a  d®11oaLt.  th.1ng,  &tt®ntlon  oarmot  b®  fora.a  upon  aL  gtud®nt
by  enyon®.    Calling  for  &tt®ntlon  do®8  not  guarantee  1t,  but
91vlng  oholcos  do®B  help  ln  galnlng  attention,  ®1n®®  the  gtu-
d®nt  ean utll  to  be  &tt®ntlv®.    Although mlnd3  dlffop  ln
oap&clty,  thlg  type  of  att®ntlon  can b.  ou|t|vat®d.22
22E|hsda|®,  9p.  ±±±.,  pP.  110-159.
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ImHODs  usm  IH  cOLmcTIOH  OF  DATA
In  ®valuatlng  the  problems  and  n®ed8  of  the  fr®Bhm®n
at  Appalaohlan  State  [®aohors  College  fop  the  year  1959-1960
pegaLrdlng  their  study  haLblt8.  thz.®e  moth®dg  t.®r®  ug®d  to
c®1l®ot  data:     (1)  a  voluntary  ol&83  was  hold  on  f'How  to
Study";   (2}  a  qu®stlonnalp®  waB  used;  and  (3)  an  lntervlov
was  fotlnd  t®  be  a  Bultabl®  follow-up  to  both  st®p8.    The
methods  and  pro®®duros  lnvolv®d  ln  the  8urv®y  &p®  d®scrlbed
ln  thlB  ehapt®r.
I.    A  DEs¢BIFTIOH  OF  RE  class
AliD  ITs  cormlBUTIOHs
The  first  stop  ln plarmlng  the  proe®dur®  fop  g®t€1ng
the  needed  lnf®matlon  t®  c®xpl®t®  the  Survey was  t®  hold  a
p®gular  claB8  fop  the  fp®shnen  en  f'How  to  Study.d    An  aLrmounoe-
m®nt  was  made  1n  the  fpochman  &88embly  ®n Monday,  September  21,
1959i  t®  the  effect  that  a help  8®s81on Would be  held  fop  all
fre8hm®n  who  d®slr®d help.    The  first  me®tlng  of  the  gp®up  w&B
held  ln  the  c®1l®ge  audltorfum  on Tuesday,  Septefro®r  22.
Thirty-three  students  r®8p®nd®d.
The  olasg wag  hold  with  the  1ntentlon  of h®lplng  the
gtudent8  t®  gala  an  lnslgh€  1nto  th®1r  own  n®®de  and  BtudF
problems  as  well  a8  t®  gain  lnfomatlon  for  the  Study.    A
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rovl®w  of  the  11t®patur®  had  already  pointed  out  w®am®ss®s
on  the  part  of  Btud®ntB  ln  cert&1n  ar®&a.    Thor®foro,  aL
short  qu®stl6nnalpo  tJas  used  t®  lo¢&t®  Bone  of  the  dlffl-
cultlo®  ®noountor®d  by  th®8o  fp®8bmon  ln  th®1p  efforte  to
&dju8t  to  the  more  aLdult  1®v®1  of  1®armlng  ln  ooll®g®.    A
Copy  of  the  pz.®11nlnary  qu®Stlormalr®  u8od  ls  found  ln
App®ndl][ 1.    The  3tud®nt8  v®re  a8k®d  not  to  81gn  th®1r
naino3  to  the  paLp®r  so  that  they  Would  f®®1  fr®®  to  ®xpr®83
th®msolv®s  truttrmly.
Info]matlon  obt&1nod  through  thl8  1n8trmm®nt  and  an
open  dlBous81on  of  a  oas®  Study  ln  the  olaBg  3®s81on  gave
nope  sp®clflc  ld®a3  &s  to  the  plans  for  the  m®®tlngs  that
vep®  to  follow.    The  oas®  Study,  "The  Caa®  of  Ton,°  1.
found  ln 4ppondlI A.
FPom  Ch®  que8€1ormalr.  and  olae8  dlsou8alon  lt  vae
found  that most  of  the  8tudente  ln  the  group  wore  h&vlng
dlffloulty  ln planning  a  st`idF  Bchodul®  op  tlae budget,  ao
the  next  l®.aam  vaB  plarm®d  aLpound  this  lxpoptant  pha8®  of
study hablte.    Ph®  11t®raturo  already  surveyed Was  of  gr®&t
help  ln  this  prooodur®,  as eell  as  a  study  of  orlentatlon
meastrm®8  1n  d®v®loplng  study  skllls  a3  pr®par®d  by  Dr.  Max
Raln®s  for  hlg  Education  "A"  ola3e  &t  Appal&ohlan  State
T®aoh®pa  College  1n  l9jl|,  and  found  on  fllo  ln  the  Person-
nel  and  ®uldane®  Offlc®8.
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The  m&torlals  u.®d  ln  the  8ooond  cla88  meeting  adpo
lnclud®d  ln 4ppondll A.    Thor are  entltl®d  bsone  Hlnt8  on
Plarmlng  a Better  Study  Sehedul®f'  and  nl Tine  Budget  Shoot.t'
Each  student  flllod  out  a budget  sheet  for  the  following  w®ok.
During  the  pet.1od betveen  the  8ocond  and  third  olaBs
m®®tlngs,  tlno  was  spent  ln  the  3t`idy  of  the  a¢tlvlty  on  the
part  of  the  8tnd®nt  ln  the  u3®  of  the  tools  of  the  l®armlng
ppoooga,  the  habits  or  regular  pr&otlo®  followed  ln  the  use
of  learmlng  proo®s8®g,  a  r®vlow  of  the  tools  and  the  pplnol-
pl®e  ®f motlvatlon,  roactlon,  ooncontratlon,  and  opganlzatlon.
Thaougiv nunez]ouB  obsorv&tlonB  and  approximately  115  1nt®r-
vl®trB  with  8tudent3  plcked  at  pandom,  1t  veg  found  that  a
leLpg®  majority  of  those  ob@erv®d  and  lnt®rvletJ®d  (about  95
pep  ¢®nt)  had no  d®flnlt® plan  or  onganlzctlon  ln  tholp
Study  pz.ooeduree.    Most  of  then mor®1y  road  an  aBslgrmont
and  did  not  feel  thaLt  they  ]m®w how  to  Study.
The  lesson plan  fop  the  third  8®331on  le  lnclud®d
ln 4pp®ndlx A.    Books  were  b®rrotrod  from  the  oolleg®  book-
8top®  for  use  ln  thl8  le83on  ln ithlch  the  stud®ntB  began  to
study  the  lxp®r€ano®  ®f  using  a method  ln  th®1r  study.    They
v®p®  a831gn®d  the  flpst  ohapt®r  ln  the  t®xtboo]=,  a E±=±±
¢ouz.s®  ±± Education  by Uapd  G.  B®®d¢p,  Prof®88op  of  Eduoatlon
at  Ohio  State  Uhlv®pslty,  and were  told  that  they  would  b®
given  a  short  test  &t  the  end  of  twenty mlnnt®8.    They were
aLlloved  to  Study  by  alry  method  to  whloh  they  trer®  aLooustozBed.
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Following  the  test,  thope  was  a  dlBou@slon  of  the
SQl]R   (Survey-Qu®gtlon-Beet-Reolt;e-R®¢all-R®vlew)  plan  of
Study,  and  learning  ppo¢eas®B  and  tools  wore  also  dlsouss®d.
The  Btud®nts  Showed  lnt®r®gt  ln  this  type  of  Study  and  ®=-
pregs®d  the  de81r®  to  learn more  about  the  method.
In  the  next  ela.s8  s®881®n  the  8tudentB  Btudled  a
dlffepent  ohapt®p  by  the  SQLiR  plan.    At  the  end  of  twenty
mlzmte8  they were  t®sted.    It  was  found  that  more  of  the
mateplal  Could  be  pe®allod.    How®vep,  they  expz.®8sed  the
need  for  practlolng  such a method,  f±ndlng  thomBelv®8,
througiv habit,  going  back  to  th®1r  own vay  of  study  through-
out  the  p®zll®d.
At  the  next  meeting  the  ol&SS  dl8ou§8ed  ®xarminatloBB
and  te8t©.    The  students  th®mselveB  g&vo  many  good  suggeg-
tlons  to  one  anothop.    They  also  Spent  8®me  tine  ln analyzing
powers  of  cono®ntratl®n.    They tiepe  still  1ntepeated  ln  the
plan  of  study  they  had  uB®d  and  ®xpr®gsed  a  doglr®  to  Study  a
real  aB81gFment  together by  the  plan.    Therefore,  the  last
se8sl®n tdth  the  students  was  apent  gtudFlng  an a8slglment
tog®thep by  the  SQl]R  plan.    Phe  8tud®ntg  felt  that  lt  had  a
deflnlt®  advantage  over  $1xprty  nreadlng  Over"  an  &sslgrm®nt.
A  Copy  of  rmteplalB  u8®d  ln  the  Study  8®881on8,  1e88®n
plans,  and  an  outline  of  the  lnt®rvl®w  quegtlon8  used  a3  a
follow-up  to  the  main  qu®atlormalr®  are  found  ln AppendlI A.
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11.     A  DEscRlpTIOH  OF  THE  DEVELORElm
oF  Tee  QmssTloENAIRE
A8  another  stop  toward  gathorlng n®®dod  lnformatlon
for  poportlng  the  aupv®y,  a  qu®stlonnalpe  vas  d®v®lop®d.
The  €ype  of  qu®stlonnalr®  n®®d®d  for  thl8  supv®F  va3  a  very
important  factor  whloh  n®®d®d  to  b®  oonsld®rod  flre€.    It
mist  not  b®  too  lengthy,  and yet  lt mi3t  b®  eufflolont  ln
lt8  ontlroty to  furml8h  subetantl&1  1nfomatlon for  cl®ap
r®portln8.
The  flp8t  rougiv  draft  v&8  prepared from lnformatlon
galnod  from  the  study  cla8Bos.    It  g®®n bocam®  apparent,
h®w®v®r,  that  theeo  qu®stlons  did  not  oov®r  all  apoae  of
the  nose  lDpoptanc®;  th®rofopo,  1t  vas  d®cld®d  that  the
pougb  dp&ft  should  b®  used  &g  a basle  for  lntorvl®ve  ln
ord®p  to  g&1n n®r®  n®®d®d  lnfomatlon  from  the  etud®nta.
Tventy  3ttid®nt8  tror®  1nt®rvlowod  at  random.  and  from  th®1r
qu®atlone  and  r®mark8  the  qu®stlorm&1r®  began  t®  €alz®  fom.
Hany  dlff®r®nt  qu®8tl®nn&1roa  w®p®  8t`idl®d.  but  most
of  them did not  deal with  the  problem  of  Study habl€e,  vhl¢h
8®®aed  to  call  for  lnfomatlon  ln many  ooaplo=  aLpoae  d®&1-
1ng  with humn  ®motlons  and  tond®nol®8  a3  troll  &s  rdth  th®1r
t®ohnlqueB  and  lnt®r®atB.    It  had  t®  bo  kept  ln mind  that
the  quostlonn&1r®  was  to  b®  pp®par®d  to  help  the  8tud®nt  to
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gala  an  lnBlght  as  veil  ae  to  got  lnformatlon  for  a  survey®
A  further  study  of  reference  mat®rlalg  was made  and
fron Dudyoha. a  book.  2g±E !!g=g ±z±±Lth Ee±E Effort,  whloh  ls
&ddr®88®d  to  the  8tud®nt,  1t  was  po881ble  to  got  the  vlew-
polnt  of  the  Student  ln may matters roger.ding  the  areas
aff®ctlng  Study  and adju8tnent  to  Study habltB.I
Hoppook had  this  to  gay  regarding  the  queBtlormalre:
inch  occupatloml  1nformatlon h&9  b®®n  collected by
questlonnalpe.    If  the  data  Sought  Concern matters  on
whloh  the  respondent  1g  irell  1nfomod,  such  a8  hl8  oim
hours  and  earnlng8,  1f  the  gaxpl®  1s  edoquate,  and  lf
thep®  1s  no  lncentlv®  for  glvlng  false  replloB,  the
quegtlonnalr®  zmy b®  the  boat  po881ble  method  of  oom-
pll&tlon.    If  the  data  cozLo®rn matt®r8  of  oplnlon  on
¥€: #; a:8#::e#StEo:=i.2r blaB®di the r®-
Koog.  1n hlB  ¢pltlqu®  and marm.al,  E±g enestlonnalro
1n mueatlon_ brougivt  out  the  need  for  overcoming  the  trea]=-
nessea  and  faulty preparation of  the  qu®stlonnalr®.    H®
said  that  the  qu®8tlonnalr®  may  b®  unrellable  a8  a  soureo
of  lnfomatlon unlo8s  lt  ls  planned  effeotlv®1F  and unl®88
a  proper  8ampllng  18  obtaln®d.    Unless  the  woz.ding  18  care-
fully  analyzed,  the  p®spondent  may bo  prompted  to  answer  ln
the  marmor  ln  whloh ho  foelB  he  ls  ®xpeot®d  to  answer,  or
York:   ::33:§eanTi ¥Sg£=: E!S8ESRE,ng7#p:fs=±oj¥ow
2Robert  Hoppock®
MOGrenr-Hill  Book
Oecu atlonal  Infomatlon
Company,  Inc.,  19 ),  p,  39,
(Now  York:
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an unf&vorabl®  attitude  may be  opeat®d.3    in  oongt"¢tlng
the  qu®stlonnalre,  both  ln rough  draft  and  ln flnaLl  form,
an  ®ff6rt  iras  made  to  u8®  trords  whloh would bo  clear  to  the
student  a8  well  aB  vord8  whloh would  oncouraLg®  a  truthful
reapon8e.
Boos  gave  ttro  usefnl  crlterla  for  ovaluatlng  the  qu®B-
tl®nrmlre:     (I)  the  ablllty  ®f  the  reapondent  to  angwep  a
particular  question,  and  (2)  the  wllllngn®Bs  ®f  the  respondent
to  an3wep  a partl¢ular  qu®Btlon.    He  Said  that  lt  ls  ab3oluto-
ly  egBentlal  that  the  quostlonnalp®  1noludo  only mat®plal8
with whleh  the  reapond®nt  le  famlllar  and materlalB whl®h he
1S  able  to  und®rBtamd.    The  questlonnalz.e  Should  also  p®rtaln
to  lnf®rmatlon which  the  reapond®nt  18  trllllng  to  give.    Some
pergon3  would  be  he81tant  t®  give  lnf6rmatlon p®gaLpdlng  th®1r
&ttltudog,  en®tlong,  or  ®therdge  p®psonal matters.4
A  summarlzctlon  of  the  results  of  a  ®anvasg  ®f  ques-
tl®nnalre  studies  revealed  that  the  uBe8  of  the  lnstpunent
may  b®  twofold:     (1}  t®  &8o®ptaln  a  State  of  pp&otlce,  op
(2}  to  s®¢ur®  oplnlons  and  judgpentg  op  ®xpr®sglon8  of  an
attltrd®.5
(Heu¥o:E:®nTarh:X;ofa°::in¥
trERE.,  pp.  99-i20.
5E¥..  p.  u+7.
egtl®rmaipe  ln Edueatlon
c-,PPOxpanF,
LIBRARY
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W®a]m®8soB  ln  the  pr®paratlon  of  a  questlormalr®  v®r®
now trol8bed  with posslbl®  stpengthg€     (I)  1nformatlon  sou8bt
may  oono®rn  either matter.8  on which  the  peapondent  ls  veil
informed  or  data  about  tthlch he  may not  bo  well  informed;
(2)  the  sa]xple  may  be  adequate  or  lt  may  b®  inadequate;
(3)  there  may  be  &n  lncentlv®  for.  glvlng  falg®  ansorers  or
truthful  ono8;  and  (L)  cholo®8  of  words  may bring  about  &t-
tltude8  o&u81ng  negatlv®  re8pon8og  or  posltlv®  onoB.
With  the  str®ngth8  and  w®a]me8seB  8®t  forth  ag  aL
guide,  a  qu®8tlormalr®  veg  d®voloped whloh  oontalnod  flfty-
two  lt®ms  ln  81=  dlgtlnet  aro&g:     (1)  motlvatlon,   (2}  ton-
doncl®8,   (3)  attltud®s,   (h)  €®ehnlqu®8  of  studyi   (5)  1nter-
osts,  and  (6)  phFsl®al  8urroundlng8.    An  effort  tJas  m&d®  to
State  the  qu®8tlon8  1n  ®&oh  ar®&  1n  words  which  are  famlllar
to  students,  uBlng  8tructur®s  tthloh would  encourage  the
right  attltud®8  and r®8pon8®s.
In  ord®p  that  the  saxple  mlgivt  be  adequate,  permlsslon
wag  obtained  to  dlgtrlbut®  qu®stlonnalreg  ln the  freshman
a8s®mbly  ln  an  attempt  to  secure  r®apon8og  fran ®vorF  fresh-
man  pp®@ent.    To  ®ncour&g®  truthfulness,  the  8tud®nt8  tTer®
asked not  to  81gn  th®1r  nano8  to  the  forms.    In most  lngtance8
1t  vac  found  to  be  bettez.  to  use  questions  which r®qulr®d  the
checking  ®f  t'yes"  op  "no,"  but  ®1ghteen  of  the  lt®ne  oall®d
for  eheoklng  other  vopdB  and  six  w®r®  used  ln  whl®h the  atu-
d®nt  might  ®xpr®88  hinself  ln his  otm tford8.    The  first
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regpons®  in  the  motlvatlon  area was  not  nwheped but  iras  an
open  que8tlon  intended  to  encourage  the  student  to  be¢®m®
1nter®8t®d--to  oonsldor  the  quostlormalre  a pez.sonal  thing.
The  last  lt®m was  not  nunb®red  and was  left  for  voluntary
remarks  rogardlng  study  oondltlone  ®p  sugg®8t®d  lmppovem®nt8.
Aft®p  the  rough draft  vaB  felt  to  b®  1n  a  presentable
fo]m,  1t  t.&8  reviewed  and  dlecus8®d with  four  mede®z.a  of  the
€ondtt®®  ®f Advlgor3.    Suggeatlon3  v®r®  made  as  to  a  tlme-
s&vlng  fomat  thlch would  also be  conduclvo  to  obtalnlng  ro-
8pons®8.    Words  tJep®  aLmlFzed  free  the  vl®t`polnt  of  a  r®spond-
®nt,  with  chang®8  being  made  whepo  ne®d®d  for  the  clarlflo&-
tlon  of  a  statement.    An  effort  tras "d®  t®  arrange  the  qu®8-
tlormalpe  ln  an  attr&otlve  form a8  nell.
Before  submlttlng the  final  fozm to  the  Comlttee  of
Advl3ors,  a  dry-run vaL8  made  ln  a  graduate  class.    The  8tu-
d®nt3  tr®r®  asked  to  fill  1n  the  questlonnalre,  after  which a
dlscus81on vac  hold,  wltb  ®=cellent  suggestions  bolng made
aB  to  the  lmpr®vem®nt  of  the  queBtlomalre.    Usable  8uggog-
tlong  w®r®  1noorpopated  into  the  final  draft  tthlch was  pro-
a®nt®d  to  the  Comittee  of  Advl8orB.    Thl8  final  fom veg
approved  and  720  oopl®s  vep®  mlmoograph®d  for  dlstrlbutlon
ln  the  freshman  as8efroly.    A  copy  of  the  qu®stlormalr®  18
1nclud®d with  the  matorlalg  u8®d  ln  the  study  class  ln  the
App®ndl=.    After  the  questlorm&1po  had  b®®n  ooxplet®d,
preparatl®n  for  the  follow-up veg  begun.
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Ill.    A  FOELow-up  mo€rouRE
uslNG  THE  INrmvlRT
A  dlr®ct  tFp®  of  lnt®rvl®v  plaLrm®d  around  the  ar®a8
wlthln  the  qu®Btlonnalro  vas u8®d  a3  a  follow-up  to  the
other  lnfomatlon  oolloct®d.    Its main purpoB®  veg  to  f lad
out  how  the  an8w®pB  and  r®®ulte  compapod  with  the  sl=  ar®a8
of  the  questlonn&1r®.    An  outllno  of  the  1ntorvl®v  qu®8tlons
18  ln¢1ud®d  ln App®ndlx  8.    The  q)i®stlons  ug®d  dealt  vlth
the  mln  ld®&@  of  ®aoh  area  found  ln  the  qu®stiorm&1po.
€HAprm  IV
AIN  AVAI;rsls  oF  TEE  DATA
In  the  fall  of  1959  768  stud®nt3  w®p®  ®npoll®d  ln  the
freslh:]man  elag8  ®f  AppaLl&chlan  State  T®&ohers  C®11eg®.     Dur-
ing  the  Fall  ®artep  an  attempt  wag made  by  the  tmlt®p  to  d®-
t®rmlne  iithat  pr®bl®ms  ¢onfront®d  the  fr®ghaen  ln  th®1r  ®ffort8
to  ad5ugt  t®  the  college  1®v®1  ®f  1®amlng®    As  has  b®®n  ®=-
pl&1ned  ln  the  pr®®®dlng  ®hapt®p,  a  cl&8s  on  PHor  to  Studyf'
tra8  hold,  and  a prellmlnarF fom of  quegtl®nnalre  was  used
to help  in gathering data.
During  the Wlntep  Qtiapter  a  quegtl®rmalr®  wag  dl8trlb-
uted  to  the  freshmen  ln  as8®nfoly.    There  w®r®  738  Student8  r®-
mlnlng  ln  the  Class  at  that  tine.    seven h:undred and  twenty
questlormaireg  were  dlstribut®d  and  615  were  rottrm®d.    Floe
of  the  615  vez.a  not  usable.  1®&vlng  610  uB&bl®  questl®m&1p®s.
Of  the  qu®stlomalr®s  dl8trlbut®d,  therefore,  85  p®r  cent  t?®r®
returned  and  usaLbl®,  with  8tr  per  c®nt  of  the  ola8s  r®apondlng.
The  data  1n  this  Survey  are  b&eed  on  84 per  Cent  of  the  total
fr®gha®n  students  ®nrollea  ln  the Wlnt®r  Qtiadpt®r  of  1959-1960®
In  the  Spplng  Qnarter  of  1960  a foll®v-up  lntepvl®w
was  ugod  to  help  det®mlne  the  value  ®f  the  1nformatlon  col-
1®oted  from  the  questlonnalp®.    Another  purpose  of  the  follow-
up  vaB  to  try  to  d®termlne  wh®thep  the  students had  ln  any
way  lmppoved  ln  thelz. habits  or  adjustment  ln  regard  t®  study.
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in.1rty  students  Wore  lnt®rvl®ved,  and  the  total  p®rcentage8
of  the  responses  to  each  of  the  qu®stlon8  voro  compap®d tJlth
thog®  of  tb®  final  qu®8tlonnalr..
The  analysl8  of  the  data  obtaln®d by means  of  this  sur-
vey b®glns  with  that  obtalnod  thaough the  first  quostlonnalre.
A mop®  d®tall®d  analF81s  1S  pr®aont®d  of  the  data  oolleot®d
bF nean8  of  the  sooond  questlormalp®.    A  dlroct  type  of  lntor-
vlew planned  around  the  ar®ag  of  the  qu®8tlormalro  va8  ugod
a8  a follow-up  t®  the  study.
I.     THE  pRELIMINm¥  QmasrloENAIRE
Nln®te®n  questions  wore  aLaked  ln  the  ppollmlnary  que3-
tlozmalp®.    Fz.om  a  total  of  ttJ®nty  college  fro3hm®n  who  vol-
unt®oped  to  an8wor  the  qu®3tlons,  the  following  lnformatlon
was  obtained:
Reasons fop  &ttendlng  College.    Elgiv  of  the  twenty
_-
atudonts  stated  that  th®F  cane  to  college  to prepare  for
te&ohlng;  one  cane  to  learn moz.e  n&th  and  scl®nce;  one  Cane
for  lndu8tpl&1  &ptg;  and  ton  oamo  to  further  tholp  ®duoatL®n
and  to  b®tt®r  th®mselv®s.
Goals.    Of  the  .1ght  ttho  wlsh®d  to  propaz.®  for  toaoh-
1ng,  81= had  d®flnlto  goals  fop  th®1r  study.    Of  the  ten  who
wlsh®d  to  bottez.  th®msolves,   8ev®n had  deflnlto  goals.    The
1ndustplal  ar€3  student  did not have  d®flnlt®  goals  for  study
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while  the  moth  and  sclenoe  student  did.
=±!±± ±±± I:±±±± ±9= ±±±±±z.    Foupto®n  of  the  twenty  Stu-
dents  did not have  doflnlte  tim®g  sot  for  study.    Thlptoen,
however,  did  have  dofinlto  places  wh®r®  they  @€udi®d.
R®cr®atlon. Six  of  the  twenty  students  did  Set  asld®
tlmo  for  r®1aL=atlon.    Thlrt®on  did  not.     One  set  &sld®  time
fop  rel&=atlon  oocaslonally.
Soh®dule . Flv®  of  the  twenty  stud®nt@  responding  to
the  qu®stlormalp®  pr®parod  a  soh®dul®  to  guld®  them,  but
flft®en  did  not  plan  a.  schedule  for  Study.    Therofop®,  thz.®®-
fourth8  of  the  studont3  did not  pr®paz.e  a  goh®dul®.
E9±.    gtJ®1V®  of  the  twenty  pespond®nt8  did  not  got
eight  houp8  of  @l®ep;  eight  of  them  did.    Thepefope,  three-
flfthg  of  the  BtudentB  did  not  get  enough  sloop.    The  poaL-
son8  ponged  from  too  mtioh nol8®  1zl  the  dormitory  to  h&vlng
8o "oh  Study  and  talking  to  do  that  they  Could not  got  to
bod,
Rovlew. Thlrt®on  8tud®nts  r®elt®d main  points  to
th®m8®1v®8,  ton  8tudi®d  b®for®  a  t®8t,  and  ®1ev®n  outlined
main  polnt8.    Som®  of  them used  all  thr®o  methods  ®f  r®vlotT.
Stndylng fg= exarfuatlons  e= ±±£±g.    Sov®n  fpeshnen
said  that  they rell®d upon  erarming  before  a  t®st  or  o=amlnatlon
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while  Sir  said  that  they  did not  cram.    Six  othops  8tat®d
that  they did  at  tlne8.
Pp®pa,ring  ep  aBg1.gREent.    in  propaLrlng  an  asslgrment
most  of  the  respondents  did  at  l®aBt  one  stop  ln  the  SQ±iR
plan,  but  none  of  then f®11®wod  through  ®n  all  p®1ntg.    The
student8  felt  a  deflnlte  «ectmo88  in thlB  area.    One  person
out  of  the  twenty  had  a very  d®flnlt®  1d®a  of  what  lt  tak®g
t®  @€udy  an  aa$1grmont.    Thl8  gtud®nt  told  the  class  about
hl8  method  of  pr®paratlon,  as  follows=     (1}  Ho  determined
that  to  Study.     (2}  He  organized materlala  n®ed®d  ln  Study-
1ng.     (3)  He  Btudl®d most  inportant  thlng8  first.     {4)  H®
revl®t.®d  often.    In proparlng  fop  an  ®=amlnatlon  thl8  Btu-
done  trlod  (I)  to  sot  a81d®  a  d®flnlte  time  to  study  for  an
e=amlmtlon;   (2)  to  study  perslgtently  ®aoh  day;   (3)  to  fro®
hl8  mind  ®f  any  thonght8  not  pert&1nlng  to  the  subject  at
hand;  and  (4}  to  Study  the  most  laportant  things  oonsl8tentlF®
2±±±.    The majority  of  the  students  ate  v®ll balano®d
m®al8  dally,  with  only  one  8tatlqg  that  h®  did n®€.
Library.    All  treaty of  the  studonta  s&1d that  they
used  the  library  ®ft®n  ln pr®parlng  their  asslgzment8.
In  SuHmary,  1t  seemed  to  the  t7rlt®r  that  this  group  of
freshmen  n®ed®d  (I)  t®  got  elgivt  hours  ®f  81®®p  regularly;
(2)  to  8¢hodule  thelp  time;   (3)  t®  pz.ovlde  fop  p®1a=atlon;
and  (L)  to  l®arm more  about  @t®p3  leading  to  ®ffiolont  Study.
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11.     IRE  men  QRESTloENAIRE
The  amly81s  of  the  lnfomatlon  s®our®d by  m®an8  of
the main  questlomalr®  uns  dlvld®d  into  sl=  apoas.    The  flp8t
area  deals  rdth motlvatlon  ln  study.    The  s®oond  ar®& per-
tains  to  the  tond®ncl®3  of  the  lndlvldu&l.    The  third  er®a
rogard3  the  attltnd®8  of  the  8tudont.    q!®ohnlqueg  of  study
ape  ompha$1z®d  ln  the  fourth area,  1nter®st8  1n  the  fifth,
and phy81eal  surroundlnge  ln  the  $1Ith  ap®a.
Motlvatlon.    The  p®8pons®8  to  the  first  thr®®  que8-
tlons  ln  this  area  lndl®ated  that  the majority  of  the  gp®up
(83  per  Cent  op  509  stud®nt3)  vezi®  @tl"lat®d  to  loann by
gradog,  and  70  per  copt   (I+29  stud®ntB)  r®gard®d  grad®8  ae
goals,  &8  thovn by  question  ttro.    The  answers  to  quo8tl®n
throe  1ndloat®d  that  the  aejorlty  of  the  group  (I+17  8tudentg)
op  68  per  cent  did not  have  a  s®nse  of  fallur®  when  they  did
not  make  an A  or  a  8,  whll®  186  8tudent8  (30  pox  cone)  did
have  a  8en3o  of  f&1lur®  tthen  they  did  not  ma]=e  an A  or  8  ln
aL  eoups®.
The  four.th  qu®stlon  dealt  with  other motlvatlng  fac-
tore  and  the  d®gre®  of  stlmilatlon felt  by  the  group  as  a
result  of  th®s®  faetop8.    Moat  of  the  Students  felt  that  the
nose  lxportant  motlvatlng  factor  for  them was  the  do81p®  to
aohlev®  ®p  to  l®arm.    Another  lxportant  factor  was  a  d®81r®
on  the  pap€  of  the  8tud®nt  t®  Complete  the  Work.    The  students
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also  found  Classroom  8tandard3  to  b®  qult®  motlvatlng.    R®-
gpons®3  to  the  qu®stlon  conoermlng motlvatlon,  1noludlng  the
number  and  per  o®nt  ch®oklng,  uor®  as  followss
motlvatlng factor
D®slre  to  achieve  or
to  le&pn
Deslr®  to  oompl®t®  the
work
OlaL8Broom  standardB
Eg.  ®heoklng    ±±± e±±±
h06                    67
310                    51
251                  41
Thr®ata.  hunlllatlon,  and f®aLp  vero  not  oonsld®r®d
outgtandlng motlvatlng  factors,  a8  ovlden¢®d by  the  follow-
de:
Motlvatlng factor         Eg.  checking   fg= £e=!
Thz.Oat 8                                                    53                        7
IIutllat 1 on                               105                17
F®ar                                                         85                    15
The  r®spon3e8  to  qu®stlon  flv®  1ndlcat®d  that  tthen
the  students  are  once  motivated  to  study  they  ®xp®pl®no®
®1ther  one  or  more  of  the  following:     (a)  an=1®ty  over  York;
(b}  fear  of  the  outoone;   (c)  pleasure  ln  th®1r  woz.k;   (d}  1n-
terost  in  study;   (®}  f"stratlon  ae  to  what  ls  to  be  o=poet®d
of  thou;   (f )  frti8tratlon a8  to how to  .Study.    Exactly half  of
the  group  repoz.tod b®1ng fmstratod  as  to  how  to  Study.    The
r®asonB  they  g&vo  ver®  many  and  varl®d.    Oho  emotional  ®xperl-
ono®S  of  the  students,  1noludlng  the  a:utep  and p®r  Cent
ehoc]dng  ®&oh,  trope  &8  f ollow3:
3L
fuotlonal  ®xp®rlene®
I_  _    __I  _  _     _    ___     _
An=1®ty  over  the  work
Fear  of  the  outeomo
P1®aLgur®  1n  work
Interest  ln the  Study
Frustration  aB  €o ithat
ls  ®xpeet®d
Ftm8tratlon  a3  t®  h®v
to  Study
Eg.  oh®cklng    gg= geg±
251
208
280
267
238
25L
41
3L
46
th
39
42
The  reasons  olt®d nest  fpequontlF for  the  studontBl
aREletle8  trep®  gredeg,  the  tlm®  ®loment,  a  fear  of  not  g®€-
tlng  througiv  th®1p v®rk,  a  f®ar  ®f  falling,  a. fear  of not
being able  to  do  the  tropk,  flndlng  learning  to  be bard,
not  &1way@  und®pstandlng,  a  fear  that  th®1r  work might
not be  the  best  they  could do,  and  offor€g  to please  the
teach®p,
R®a3on@  given  for  thelp  fear  of  the  outcome  wore
flndlng  tests  to b®  oonfuglng,  a  fear  of  faLlluz.®,  a  peall-
zatlon  that  some  ®f  them had  a  poop  hlgiv  B¢h®ol  bae]nground
ln  c®rtaln  ar®a8,  a  f®ar  of  fong®€tlng,  and,  once  again,
8r&d®8.
Stud®ntg  found  ploasur®  1n  th®1r  work  thpougiv  th®1p
aecompllghments,  b®1ng  able  t®  d®  the  work  veil,  ®njoylng
tholr work,  flndlng  interest  ln  the  subject,  b®1ng  able  t®
I.elar.  ploturlng  the  work,  and  the  llldng  fop  1®aLrmlng.
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Int®r®s€  1n  the  8ubj®ct  was  cited more  often  than  any  of  the
other re.sons  f op  flndlng pl®&8ure  ln  their work.
The  r®&son8  91v®n  fop  th®1r  lnt®post  ln  th®1r  Study
wore  the  d®elr®  to  so®  or  to  feel  progros3,  flndlng  ®njoF-
ment  ln  1®arnlng,  and having  aL  speclaLl  lnt®rost  ln  o®rtaln
sub3®ot3.
Re&3on8  cited  for  fpustratlon  as  to  what  wag  exp®¢t®d
of  them  lndloat®d  a  fooling  that  too  rmoh work wag  r®qulrod.
Hot  b®1ng  able  to  und®pstand  dlr®otlon8  well  enough fruatpat®d
some  of  the  atudenta.    A  f®v  of  them  8tatod  that  the  nolB®  1n
the  dormltorl®8  oau8®d  them  to  b®oome  frustrated  ln  th®1r
study.
Frustration  aB  to how  to  Study was  felt  by many  of
the  Students,  and  the  reason  glv®n most  often was  a  feeling
that  tholr  study habltB  Were  poor.    Another  important  p®a-
son ms  the  f®ellng  that  they had  a poor background  ln  Some
of  their  sub5®ets.    Some  of  them found  lt  hard  to  oonc®ntp&to,
whll®  othez.8  8ald  they  dl-a  not  lmow  wh®n  to  m®morlz®  and  wh®n
to  analyze  ln their  study.
Quostl®n  81x  dealt  with  the  lrmediat®  goals  of  the
m®rfe®r8  of  the  fz.®812man  cla88.     The  lmedlaLte  goal  olt®d  most
often w&8  the  deslr®  to  learn.    Othor8  vor®  the  deslp®  to
gain  ]mowledg®,  to  teach,  to  gala  a b®tt®r  undepstandlng  of
life,  to pass,  and to bring  their averages up.
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Quostlon  seven  dealt  tTlth  the  future  goals  of  the  stu-
dents  making  up  the  fp®shman  cla88,  the  out@tandlng  one  being
to  teach.    Anoth®p  fr®quentlF  checked  goal  was  that  of beeom-
1ng  anccessful  1n  a  fut`xp®  vooatlon.    Some  of  the  fielde  of
lnter®st  other  than  that  of  teaching  were  ag  follows:
ERE 2£ interest
R®creatlonal  dlp®ctor
V®terlnarlan
Optometrlst
Bu81ne8s
Wpltop
m8lnoep
paych0108ist
msBlonarF
IIabor&tory  teohnloian
DOotor
trchitoot
I,ary®p
Alrplano pilot
Guldaneo  counselor
Marrlng®
Woz.k  on  a  magterls  degree
E9'  9£ 8tudent8
2
1
I
6
I
2
1
2
1
I
1
I
I
2
22
11
Four  of  the  students  did not  sp®clfy  a  sp®clal  fl®1d.    They
Stated  that  th®y wl8h®d  to help  the  youth  of  our  country.
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gable  I  ls  pr®s®nt®d  to  glv®  a b®tt.p  plotur®  of  the
I.eapons®8  1n  the  area  of motlvatlon.    The  "ifro®r  and  types
of  r®apon8®8  to  qu®gtlon3  one,  two,  and  ttLp®.  ape  glv®n.
The  gpeatost  8ourc®  of  8tinlatlon  ln  the  pr®oe3e  of  1®arm-
1ng  18  choefn  througiv  qu®Btlon  four®    In  queBtlon  flv®  the
throe  ®motlon3  ®xp®z.1enc®d  most  often  ty  the  3tud®nt8  tth®n
th®F  apr®  ono®  m®tlvat®d  to  8tady  are  thorn.    The  most  out-
8tandlng  lrm®dlato  goal  1@  118t®d  for  quostlon  six,  and  the
mo3€  out3tandlng  future  goal  18  11st®d  fop  qu®stlon  seven.
P®rc®ncag®g  are  included  ln  Tat)1®  I.
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T®ndencles.    me  first  thr®o  qu®8tlons  ln  this  al.®a
d®&1t  whth  the  t®nd®noy  tor.and  fear.    The  r®sponBoe  to  the
first  queBtlon revealed  that  55  per  o®nt  feared  t®aohor8  be-
cause  of  ru]rops  thlle  I+5  per  cent  did  not.    R®sp®ns®s  to
quo8tlon  .I;ipro  ghorrod  that  6Li  pop  cent  feared  subj®¢ts  thleh
thor had n®v®r had,  and  32  per  o®nt  did  not  fear  Such  eub-
j®Ots.
Qpostlon  three  tras  lntend®d  t®  help  the  8tud®nt  to
analyze  hl8  o.in f®ar8  ty  trying  to  glv®  rea4ong  for  the
tendency  torrard  f®an.    The  r®aBon8  clt®d ty  the  eroate8t
")mbep  of  students  Wore  (1}  poop baokgpout,   {2}  dlffloulty
of  oubjoct,   (3)  fear  of  fedlur®,   (4)  rumors,   (5)  fear  of  aL
teacher,   (6)  not  ]moiolng  what  to  ®=pect,  and  (7)  not  b®1ng
able  to  peach the  standards.    Thirty-four per  ¢®nt  of  the
entire  group  of  610  ggr®  t;h®  &bov®  reasons.    frontF-four
p®r  e®nt  of  thoB®  ttho  oh®ok®d  the  reasons  8ald  that  their
main reason  for  fearing  a  subj®ot  va8  a  fe®11ng  that  they
had  a  poor background.    "renty-one  per  cent  said that  the
dlffl®ulty  of  subject  matter v&8  thelp  greatest  c&us®  for
fear,
®l®stlon8  four  and five  dealt  trlth the  problem  of
oar®1e8sne8s.    Beapon8®g  to  qu®8tlon  four  showed  that  17
per  Cent  b®oeme  oeup®1ess  ln  their  t.oz.k  qult®  fr®qu®ntly;
68  per  cent  became  carel®gs  ocoa81onally;  and  14 p®r  c®nt
seldom beeane  earelesB  ln  tholr  work.    Thirty-®1givt  pep
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oont  of  the  pespondentB  handed  ln  a  quamtlty  of  work  at  tlme8
thioh they thou to b®  of poor  quality.    Sckt7 per  o®nt  said
th®v  did not hand  ln work tthlch  they lmou to  be  of  poor  qual-
ity.
An  attempt  to  zD®&sure  p®eotlon  tendenclo8  to  adveps®
olz.oumstano®s  was  made  through  question  g1=.    The  8tudont8
wore  &sk®d  to  Chock  their  inward  r®aotlon8  or  d®81I.oB  whoa
they  dleagpeed with  a  profe8sopla  m®thodg  of  teaching.    A
d®slro  to  retaliate  v&s  oh®cked by  7  per  c®nt  of  the  stu-
dents.    indulg®no®  1n  3®1f-pltF v&s  the  r®&ctlon  of  8  per
¢®nt.    m®ven  pop  c®nt  roact®d  bF  &ttemptlng  to  lgnoz.e  the
tea¢hep;  3  pop  Cent  r®1®a8®d  t®nslon  through reckl®8B  eI-
ploslve  conduct;  21  per  cent  agr®®d with  the  t®aeher  and
appeared  to  coop®rat®;  80  per  o®nt  r&tlonallzed  and  trl®d
t®  aLoc®pt  the  sltuetlon  and  adjust;  and I+2  per  ®®nt  vent
to  the  teacher  and  trl®d  to  peach  an undopstandlng.
The  tendency  to veste  time  was  felt  frequently by
50  per  e®nt  ®f  the  group;  oceaslon&11y,  by  37  per  Cent;
and  goldom,' by  9  per  o®nt.
gable  11,  found  on  p&g®  I+1,  gives  a  ol®arer  plotul.®
of  the  pegpon8®8  to  questlon8  one,  thro,  and  five.    Table  Ill,
found  on  page  lL2,  holpg  to  olarlfty  the  r®spon8e8  to  que8tlon3
four  and  8ev®zi.
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te
4_t_S_1tqd_eg.    The  first  two  qu®8tlon8  1n  thl@  area
dealt  rdth attltud®s  toward rules  and  Standards.    Hlnety-
four  pez.  e®nt  of  the  group  o=preas®d  the  b®11®f  that  there
are  certain  standards  and rules  of behavlop whl¢h  aLpe  for
the  oomon  good.    "ro  pep  Cent  anaveped  thlB  qu®8tlon  ln
the  negatlv®.    Thirty  per  o®nt  of  the  freshmen  said  that
they were  vllllng  to  aoc®pt  the  rul®8  all  of  the  tlac,
wh.1lo  68  p®r  Cent  said  they  vep®  vllllng  to  aec®pt  them
most  of  the  tine.
When  the  @tud®nts  were  asked  lf  they  had  ®v®r  felt
Chat  a  pr®fes8or  tr&8  unf&1p  ln  grading  them,  11  per  cent
8ald they had  frequently felt  that tiny;  50 per  Cent  said
they had  only  oecaBlomlly;  and  36  per  cent  said  they hed
8®ldom felt  that  a  ppofo88or  vale unfair  ln  gr.&dlng  them.
In  reapondlng  to  qu®8tlon  four  r®gardlng  I.oapon81-
blllty  of  Students  ln the mtt®p  of  study,  89  per `oent  of
the  group  said  that  they felt  lc eia8 more  1xportant  to  do
an  a891grm®nt  flr3t  and  enjoy  the  oompanlonchlp  of  their
frl®nda  later.    Eleven  per  cent  placed  eoqupanlonship  above
th®1r  ac&deml¢  reaponslblllty.
Table  IV,  found  on  page  I+I+,  helps  to  olarlfy  the
r®spon8og  to  qp®stlon8  One,  tiro,  and  throe.    A  Separate
table  will  be  used  fez.  a  better.  analyglg  of  qu®9tlon8  four.,
flv®,   81=,  and  Seven.
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Attltud®s  ln  rel&tlon  to  subj®ots  Were  dealt  utth  ln
questions  five,  sll,  and  8ev®n.    ®io8tlon  flv®  ®xppossed  the
negctlve  appp®ach,  que8tlon  sl=  ®xpz.®88ed  the  posltlve  &p-
ppoach,  and  an  effort  trag  medo  through  question  s®v®n  to  help
the  8tud®nt  to  analyze his  orm attltud®s  in the matter  of
study.
In  re8pondlng  to  qu6stlon five,  5L pep  Cent  of  the
studontB  said  that  they had  expr®g8ed hatred  fop  sore  courses,
Oven  thougiv  they  fpequentl7  did not mean  lt.    Forty-flvo  per
o®nt  8ald  they had  not  exppess®d  such  s®ntlm®nt3.
On  the  other  hand,  in  ansverlng  qu®gtlon  81=,  68  p®r
c®nt  of  the  group  ®xpreg8ed  a po81tlv®  attitude  tth®n  they
8aLld  that. they  Would  glv®  a  subj®ot  a  f&1p  trl&l  b®f®p®
volclng  an  ®plnlon.    Only  26  per  cent  an8weped  this  ques-
tion neg&tlvely®
Ninety-four  p®z.  cent  of  the  students  8ald  thaLt  thor
bell®v®d  th&t  th®1r  &ttlt`rde  had  a  great  d®&1  to  do  vlth
th®1r  Bueces8,  en5oyment,  and  pl®&Bur®  1n  studF®    Five  p®r
cent  did  not  Concur  ln  this  oplnlon,  whll®  one  pal.son  did
not  faow.
Table  V  on page  46  91voe  the  reader  aL bett®p  picture
of  the  regponse9  to  the  preo®dlng  qu®gtlcmB.
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qechnlaue§  g£  £±±=±E.    In  this  area  there  v®pe  eleven
questlon8  d®&11ng  ulth  the  technlqu®8  used  ln  Study.    Ques-
tion one  oall®d &ttentlon to  r®1atlonshlps  found  ln differ-
ent  o®nt®nt  8ubj®¢t@.    In  peaponge  to  this  question,  23  pop
cent  of  the  stndent8  8ald they found rolatlonshlpg  ln  sub-
3®ct8  rmch  of  the  time;  67  pop  coat  said  they  did  some  of
the  time;  and  8  per  Cent  8ald  they  seldom found  Such pela-
tlonshlps.
1fli®n  agk®d  lf  they  indulged  in pr®8tuqr rltual8  in
order  t®  postp®n®  their  Study  time,  22  per  cent  said  they
did rmoh  ®f  the  tine;  57  per  Cent  Bald  they  did  Bone  ®f  the
time;   and  20  p®r  e®nt  gala  they  8®l&om  did.
In  que8tlon  thr®®  the  freshmen  students  were  asked
lf  they  studied by  the  spaced method.    giventy-five  pep  Cent
8eLld  thor  did mob of  the  tine;  L0  per  Cent  said they  did
some  of  the  time;   and  33  per  Cent  saLld  they  Seld®m  did.
In  que8tlon four  the  sttLdentB  irop®  asked  lf  they
gtudlod  ¢®ntlnuously  for  long perloda  of  time.    Forty-one
per  cent  gala  they  did,  while  56  pep  cent  8ald  they  did not.
The  t®chnlqu®  of  questl®nlng  subject  Content  was
bpougiv;t  out  ln  questl®n five.    Thlpty-four  per  cent  of  the
group  Sald they used  this  tochalq`i® mob  Of  the  tine.    Fifty-
thr®®  per  coat  8ald  they  questl®ned  the  Content  of  gubj®et8
Some  of  the  tlm®,  and  11  p®r  o®nt  said  they  8®ldam used  thl8
method  of  Study.
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Conc®ptB  and  ldeae  tJez.a  str®ga®d  ln  question  six,  and
the  8tudentB  trope  a8kod  lf  they  ov®z.  tried  to  put  concepts
and  lde&8  into  their  ore. words.    Forty-throe  pop  ¢ont  said
they  did "ch of  the  tln®;  46  per  oont  said  they  did  son®
®f  the  tlm®;  and  10 per  cent  of  the  8ttidents  ln  the  group
aald they  seldon did  this.
Qp®stlon  seven  related  to  the  t®ohnlqu®  of u81ng  aB
many  of  the  gense8  &8  posslblo  ln  Btudylng.    Flfty-five  per
o®nt  of  the  fpe8hm®n  8trd®nte  pespondlng  Bald  they  fz.®quent-
1y u8®d  gev®ral  8®n8®8  1n  their  study;  35  per  cent  said  they
did  oc®aBlon&11F;  and  8  per  Cent  said  they  s®1don  did  so.
It  was  found  through  question  eight  thaLt  43  pep  Cent
of  the  students  set  aL$1de  a regular  time  fop  thelp  Study.
Fifty-four  pez.  cent  did not.
Planning  study tTas  oon$1dered  ln  question nln®,  and
31  per  oont  Bald  that  they  did  plan.    SIIty-8®v®n per  o®nt,
how®v®r,  said  they  did not  plan,  1ndlcatlng  a  deflnlte  trend
toward not  plarmlng  8tudF.
In  question  ten  the  Students  were  a8kod  lf  they
studied  mop®  thali was  asslgped.    Forty-sovon  pep  o®nt  said
they  did  ooc&81on&11y,  and  Ll  per  oont  of  the  8tudent8  said
th®F  seldom did.    Only  10  per  Cent  Bald  th®F  frequently
8tudl®d more  than  was  as81gnod,  and  one  p®r8on  aald  that
bo  never  did.
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H®morlzaLtlon  and  ooxpreh®nslon  voz.a  8tpe8S®d  ln
qu®gtlon  eleven.    The  8tud®nt8  wore  &8ked  lf  they  ovop
tpl®d  to  comppoh®nd  the  study mat®plaLl,  p®l&tlng  lt  to
o€h®r  m®enlngf`il  lmowl®dg®,  vh®n  they  m®morizi®d.    Forty-
tha®®  poe  a.nt  aald  they fr®qu®ntry  did;  42  poe  c®nt  ®ald
th®y  oooaslonally  did;  and  11  pop  o®nt  8ald  they  seldom
did.
Table  VI  on  peg.  50,  Table  VII  on  page  5li  and
Table  VIII  on page  52 help  to  olarlfy  the  pe8pons®B  ln
the  area  of  t®chnlqu®B  of  Study.
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Ipi®_rg_9t=9_.    The  stud®nt8  v®r®  a31sod  lf  galnlng  mov-
1®dgo  about  a  subj®ot  had  couaod  thelp  lntorost  to  grov.
Sovonty-four  pop  o®nt  8ald  that  tmovlodg®  about  a  subj®¢t
had  oreat®d more  1nt®re3t  fop  them inch  ®f  the  tlm®.
Tventy-thpe®  pop  o®nt  found  thle  true  8omo  of  the  tlm®,
and  2  pop  c®nt  8ald  they  a®ldom found  lt  true  for  them.
In  pogpondlng  to  q.uestlon  ttro,  78  pop  o®nt  of  the
Students  eald  they  had  found  a  courB®  unploaeant  b®oae8®
of poor pr®paratlon  on  tholr part.    Hln®to.n pop  Cent  gala
th.F had not.
The  pever8®  to  question  ttoo  ls  found  ln  qu®stl®n
three.    The  etud®nts  tror®  &sl=®d  lf  they had  ®v®r  found  a
oour8®  more  pleasant  by  d®11bepotely  doing  tholr  irork
neatly,  coxpl®tely,  and by  8tudylng  more  than  was  r®qulr®d.
ElghtF-flv®  pep  coat  said  th®y had.    Thlr€o®n  pop  cone  said
they had  not®
®ieBtlon  four  asked  the  8€udont  lf  he  ®v®r  found
pl®asur®  1n  d®v®1oplng  a  skill  1n  a  co`lrB®  not  only  fop  €ho
aako  of galnlng hovl®dg® but  also for  the  ablllty to ue.
the  lmotll®dg®.    Ninety-two  p®r  cent  eald  th®y had.    fronty-
nln®  8tudont8,  5 p.I  e®nt  of  the  group,  .aid  th®y had not.
In  question  flv.  the  8tud®nt8  ver®  &8lrod  lf  they
vep®  errar®  of  th®1r  etr®zlgths  and  voalm®se®e  ln  their
study h&blts.    Elgivty-8®v®n  pep  oont  Bald  they  ver®,  and
8  pop  Cent  s&1d  th®y  trope  not.
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Physloal  surroundings.    The  ar®&  of  phyBloal  stpround-
1ng3  oontalnod  questlon8  I.elating  to  the  place  1n whl¢h  the
student  studl®d,  the  llghtlng,  and  g®nepal  c®ndltlons  p®latlng
to  nolso  and  other  faotopg  whleh mlgivt  lnfluonoo  a  person.a
9tndy habits.
When  asked  lf  they had  a  regular  place  ln which  to
Stray,  79  pep  Cent  of  the  students  8ald  they  did have,  tthlle
20  per  cone  8aLld  they  did  not  have  a  p®gular  place.
The  stud®nt3  trere  a3k®d where  they  vet.®  able  to  Study
best.    Sixty-two  per  c®nt  said  they  could  do  tholp be.t  study-
ing  ln  their  dormitory  room.    TtJonty  p®r  oont  of  the  8tudentB
listed  the  llbpary  &8  the  best  place  for  them  to  Study,  and
8  pop  o®nt  of  the  gz.oap  11B€®d  various  other  plaoe3.
In  question  three  the  8tudonts  erop®  asked what  type
of  llghtlng  they used  for  study®    Rospon8og  to  thlg  qu®8tlon
trep®  aLa  follows:
EEEg 2£  llchtlng            Eg.  ch®olzlng    £g= e±±±
Desk  lamp
Celllng fl=ture
Indlr®ct  light
Floor  lamp
Fluor®s¢®nt  vlth  ol.&p
bulb
Fluor®sc®nt  with blue
bulb
Fluor®go®nt  with  yellow
bulb
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22
16
50
57
!ZBZ±  e£  ±±E±±=g            Eg.  oheolstnE    £±= ±±E±
Dlr®ct  light  with  8had®           8!L                       IL
D1:££Eellght  rdthout               33                       5
It  was  found  through peaponses  to  qu®stlon four  that
65  p®r  cent  ®f  the  group  did not  have  llghtlng  dlr®ct®d  over
the  left  shoulder.    Thirty pop  c®nt  8atd  thor did hav'®  such
118htlng.
Th.®  3tudont8  vero  asked  what  bulb  iratt&g®  they  used,
and  the  responB®3  troz.e  &s  follows:
Bulb  tratta£®
2cO  untts
150  watts
loo  watts
75  mates
60 "tt3
Fluope9oent  llthtlng
Other  treittag®  under
60  vattg
Eg.  chooklng    £±= £e±±
6
30
227
73
123
64
33
Reapons®g  to  quostlon  Six  r®v®al®d  that  78  pep  cent
of  the  gtud®nts  11v®d  ln  the  dormltopleg.    Seventy-eight
per  Cent  of  the  group  saLld  th®F  had  roormat®3.    Thlrte®n
per  o®nt  did not  have  roormat®a.    Slaty-seven  pep  o®nt
stated  that  th®1p  poomato3  wep®  oonsld®rate,  but  11+  per
Cent  felt  that  th®1r  poomates  w®p®  not  o®nsldepate.
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ghe  studonta  were  asked  lf  they  obsorv®d  the  r®gula-
tlon8  1n  th®1p  domltorloe  ale  to  keeping  quiet  hours,  not
vlsltlng  during  Study hours,  and using  closed  study hours
for  study  ln  the  majority  of  ingtano®s.    Sixty-one  pep  Cent
of  the  gz.oup  .aid  th®F  did,  while  26  p®r  Cent  Bald  they  did
not,
Eighty-throe  p®r  cent  of  the  peapondentB  said  that
dlgtpaetlon8,   @uoh  &s  nolB®  or  ®xo®sslve  viBltlng,  did  bother
then from their  Study.    Flft®®n pep  o®nt  said  that  th®s®  f&c-
tor8  did not  keep  them from  studying.
Aooordlng  to  75  p®r  cent  Of  the  studont8  qu®stlon®d,
v®ntllatlon  ln most  ®f  the  rooms  va8  good.    Hlnoto®n  pep  o®nt
®f  the  group,  however,  felt  that  v®ntll&tlon was  not  Bo  good
&3  1t  Could be.    Marry  reasons  ver®  glv®n  for  the  poor  ventlla-
tlon.    One  t.as  that  the  heat  could not  be  r®g`ilat®d  beoau8®
of  faulty p&dlator8.    Another u&s  that  the  windows  ln  the
roon8  needed bettor  lnsulatlon.
Most  ®f  the  stud®nt8  did not  find  study more  pleasant
vlth  the  radio playing,  aecordlng  to  responses  to  queatlon
fourteen.    Fifty-alx pop  c®nt  8ald that  they  did not  find
that  the  padlo playing mde  their  study more  pl®a8ant.
ThlrtF-nine per  oont,  on the  other hand,  felt  that  lt  did.
Re8pon3®s  to  qu®stlon  flft®on  p®vealed  that  591  of
the  students  1n  the  group  of  610  re3pondlng  used  the  library
a@  a  place  ln  whloh  to  Study,  but  ln  varying  degro®3  of
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froqu®ney.    I?wenty  p®r  Cent  8ald  that  they frequently used
the  library fop  study;  46  per  cent  Said  they  did  ooo&slonally;
and  30  pep  ¢®nt  said  they  seldom used  the  llbpary.
At  the  end  of  the  qu®BtlonnaLlz]e  a place  wag  left  for
the  8tudonts  to  urlte  amp  penarit8  they  rdBhod  to  make  oon-
o®rmlng  Study  oondltlon3.    These  remarks  were  1nt®restlng,
a3  18  ®vldono®d  bF  a  fenJ  e=oorpt83
Corment9 ¢on¢erulng ~:
I  study  too mioh,  stay up  too  late,  and  gtlll  don.t
f®el  Ilv®  done  enough.
I  oanlt  Study.    Hot  sure  what  the  teacher  expects,
but  I  try  and  d®  p®orlF  and  then  1®@o  the  d®81re  €®
keep  trying.
I  don.t  lmow how  to  study.
I:©a®hers  chould  explain more  fully how to  Study
their material.
Fp®shmen  8hotild  not  t}®  placed  ln  rooms  with  uppep-
classmen unl®3s  the  upper-cl&sanen have  to  ob8®rve  tbe
sane  Study h®uns.
Learning tops  all  other goals  ln  study.
I  donlt  understand  the  dlfferenoe8  1n  gyst®mB  of
gr&dlng by  the  dlffer®nt  tea®heps.
C®rment@ concermlng  £±±±§z hours :
Study hours  should b®  enforced more,  1noludlng  the
stopping  ®f vlsltlng  dunlng  quiet hours.
There  chould  b®  some  d®flnlto  Study hour81n  the  monls
dondtople8.
ares:Efgdh:¥g.sE3::! :;§:: :: : g633.:: 8k8otfi:.|8B:g:
laLt®  to  Start  8tudylng.
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Coments conoemlpg  llghtlng  ±P ±E91n  the  domitorl®9:
The  llghtlng  ln  the  boysl  dormitopl®g  should b®
improved.    Flxtur®s  are  not  Shaded.
The  llghtlng  18  very  poop.    C®111ng  flxturo8  are
not   shaLd®d.
Table  XI  on  page  61,  Table  XII  on  page  62,  and  TaLblo
XIII  on  page  63  will  glvo  the  r®ad®p  a  b®tt®r  plctur®  of  the
r®aponse8  to  the  quostlong  lying  ln  the  area  ®f  ptrygloal
8rtmounain88.
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Ill.    THE  IttTmvlEw
I)urlng  the  Spplng Quarter  of  1960  thirty  of  the  fl.osh-
men  wore  ohoson  at  I.andom,  and  an  lntervl®u was  held with
oaL®h.     Qp®stlon8  were  asked  those  gtud®nts  ln  oaLch  of  the
all  aLreas  of  the  questlonnalp®.
MotivaLtlon.    The  8tudonts  w®r®  &Bked  what  they  found
best motivated  or  stlrmlat®d  them to  study.    Fourt®on  atu-
dent8  1n  the  group,  49  per  o®nt,  said  that  the  d®slre  to
1®ann  and  gradoe  motlvaLt®d  them more  than  alry  Other  faotor8.
On  the  qu®stlormalro,  by "y  of  coapamlson,  406  8t`idents,
or  67  pop  Cent,  said  thaLt  the  deBlro  to  learn ca8  an  impor-
tant motlvatlng  f&otor  for  them.    Elgivty-throe  per  cent  of
the  group  wep®  Btlmn&t®d  to  learn by  grades.
The  ppe8suz.o  of  8tandard8  and  t®8t8  w®ro  oon&1dered
lznpoptant  sourc®8  of motlvatlon by  eight  of  the  thirty  stu-
dents,  29  per  Cent,  1nt®rvl®wed.    Classroom  8tandapds  as  a
source  of  motlvatlon  a.a8  cheok®d  by  251  atudontB,  I+1  pep
cone,  on  the  qu®gtlormalro.
Six  of  the  students  lntervlewed,  20  p®r  o®nt,  said
they  found  lntere8t  a notlvatlng factor,  while  fear  of f&11-
1ng  Caused  four  of  the  Btud®nt9,  13  pop  c®nt,  to  b®  gtlmulated
to  study.    Only  one  student  oonslderod hirmlllatlon  a  faotop,
one  felt  that  aooompllshment  ira8  a  factor,  and  another  found
that  qu®stlonlng  was  a  stl.ong motlvatlng  factor.
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Responses  r®latlv®  to  f&otorg  of motlvatlon,  flpst  to
the  que8tlonnalro  and  8eoond  to  the  lntervletr,  t.ere  ag  follov8:
QRESTIOENAIRE
Hotlvatfro faLotor
Gpad®B
Deslr®  to  learn
Interest  ln  study
Classroom  standards
F®aLp  of  f&111ng
Hutllatlon
ifetiv&tbe factor
No •   Oh®ckl
(H
509
406
267
251
208
log
I-VIEN
cheokln
Desire  to  1®az.n  and
grades
Standeirds  and  te8t8
Int®pest  ln  subject
Fear  ®f falling
Hutllatlon
QueBtlozilng
u
8
6
4
1
I
Per  cent
83
67
RI
HI
3L
17
Per  Cent
49
29
20
13
3
3
As  Can readily b®  seen by  the  above  tabulation,  gpade8  and
the  d®81r®  to  1®az.n  w®r®  oongld®r®d  by  the  8tudent8,   1n  both
the  qu®stlonnalp®  and  the  lntervlew.  to  b®  the  most  lmpoz.tent
faotoz.a  ®f  motlvatlon.
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Tend®ncle8.    Wh®n  asked  lf  they had  any  fears  regard-
ing  th®1r  College  work,  ®18hteon  of  the  thirty  students  1ator-
vleved,  60  pop  Cent,  said  thor  did have  fears.    "rolve,  L0
per  Cent,  said  they  did not.    Ten  of  the  students,  33  per
oont,  gave  the  fear  of  fallur®  a8  th®1r main  f®ar.    In re-
sponse  to  the  quostlormalr®,  208  Students,  31+  pop  cent,
feared  the  outoomo  of  thelz. irork,  and  the  fear  of  fallup®
wag  o]pe  oanse  for  thl8  fear.    The  gtud®nt8  rospondlng  €o
the  q.ue8tlonnalre  also  Sale  that  they feared teachers  and
subjoots.    Thr®®  hadz.®d  thirty-®1ght,  55  per  Cent,  geld
they  feared  t®ach®r8  b®can8®  of  rumors  ooncermlng  th®1r
¢1ass®g  and  mothodg  of  te&¢hlng,  and  392,   61+  per  Cent,   8ald
they  feared  subj®ots  which  they had not  had.    A  f®®11ng  that
they  had  a  poor  b&®kground  v&8  91v®n  aB  a  I.®&son  for  thl8
fear  bF  21+  p®z.  o®nt  of  the  610  Students  responding  to  the
quoBtio-ire.
One  of  the  8tudent8  1nt®rvl®ved felt  that  studying
hard had not  lmpz.ovod  the  quality  of tropk  done.    Another  stu-
dent  feared new work,  and  another  felt  that  teaoh®rB  ®xp®cted
too  rmch.     On  the  qu®stlonmlre  lot+  Stud®zlt8,  17  p®z.  eont,
stated  that  they  froqu®ntly be¢an®  careless  ln  their vopk;
ILLS  gtudent8,  68  per  e®nt,  oooaslonally  b®camo  oar.eles8;
and  87,  or  11+  p®r  o®nt,   3eldon b.cane  oar®1e88  1n  th®1r  erork.
Throe  hundred  seven  of  the  Btud®nts,  50  per  Cent,  irore  fre-
quently  both®r®d  by  the  t®nd®neF  to  waste  tine;  225,  or  37
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per  Cent,  ocoaslonally  tJere  bothered  by  thl8  tend®ney;  and
57  gtudent8,  9  per  o®nti  B®1dom found  this  a bother  to  their
Study.
The  third  queatlon  asked  ln  the  1nt®rvl®w ln  the  area
of  tend®nol®9  was  1n  regard  €o  w&ya  of  rel®a81ng  ten81onB.
Hln®  ®f  the  gtud®ntB,  30  per  cent,  said  they  found  Sports  to
bo  the  most  ®ff®otlve  tiay  to  p®1e&3e  tenslon8.    S®v®n,  23  pop
cent,  foulrd  movlee  ®ffectlve;   8ev®n  oth®p8,  23  per  cent,  found
that  valklng  h®lp®d;  another  gev®n,  or  23  per  o®nt,  liked  to
talk with frl®ndB;  and  flv®  persons,  17  pep  Cent,  8ald  thee
8l®®p  and  post  w®ro  eff®etlve  ln  pel®aBlng  tenslon8.
Rospon8eB  to  the  que8tlonnalr®  revoal®d  that  wh®n  8tu-
donts  did  not  agree  with  a  profe88®z.t8  methods  of  t®aLohlng
they had  inward  reaotlons  or  deslre@  1n  varying  d®gre®8  of
lntonslty.    Four hundred thirty-throe  of  the  fpechmen  students
qu®stloned,  or  80  per  oont,  ratlonallz®d,  trying  to  accept  the
sltuatlon  and  &dju8t;  25L  stud®ntB,  ky2  per  cent,  Wanted  to  go
to  the  te&ch®r  and  try  to  re&oh  an understanding;  129,  or  21
pop  o®nt,  agreed with  the  teacher  and  appeared  to  c®op®rate;
70  8tudont8,  11  per  ®®nt,  ignored  the  t®aeher;  50  oth®r8.  8
p®r  e®nt,  1ndulg®d  ln  self-pity;  lilr,  or  7  per  Cent,  vamt®d
to  pet&11ate;  and  17,  or  3  per  Cent,  had  the  d®8lI.e  to  p®-
l®ag®  tension  through  p®ckl®8S,  .=ploBlvo  behavl®z..
The  following  tabulation  sunmaplz®8  the  p®sponge®  of
the  students  to  the  questlormalr®  and  to  the  lntervl®t.  1n  the
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QREsqloREAIRE
area  of  t®ndenol®s:
]end®ncy  factor
Fear  of  outcon®
Fear  of  t®aoher3
Fear  of  subj®ct&
oheomn Pop  o®nt_ ___i_   _     i__L=  =
(ReaBon8  cited by  these  8tud®ntB  for  these  f®&r8  tJ®r®  the  fear
of  fallur®,  fear  oau8ed by  rumors,  and  a  f®ellng  that  th®F
had  a  poor  background  ln  c®rtaln  subjeo€  ar®a8.)
Capol®ssness  ln  work
Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Wa8tlng  tine
Frequently
Occaslon&11y
Seldom
R®leaslng  tenslon8
De81re  to  reLtlon&11z®         433
Go  to  the  t®aoh®r  and
try  to  r®&eh  an
understanding
Agpe®  with  t®ach®r  and
appear  to  eoopepaLt®
Ignore  the  teaoh®r
254
80
42
69
QIJESTIONIIAIRE   ( contlnuod)
Tondonoy  f&otozi                    E9.   oh®oklng    !e=: £±±±
Rel®a81ng  tonslon8  (oontlnued)
Indulge  ln  self-pity
I)®glre  to  rotall&t.
R®o]d®sg,   ®xploalve
c®nduot
-VIRI
Tendoncr factor
Fear  of f ailur®
Fear  of  new t.ork
Rol®a81ng  tenalone
Sports
Hovl®9
walking
t&1klng with frl®nd
S1®®p  and  ro8t
(H
E9t
17
oh®ckln
9
7
7
7
5
Pep  o®nt
30
23
23
23
17
Attltud®8.    Thz.®®  questions  wore  &s]rod  ln  the  ap®a  of
attltud®s,  the  flpst  one  p®rtalnlng  to  the  ztule8  and regula-
tions  on  the  oappu8.    All  thirty  8tudont8  1ntorvl®ved,  loo
per  cent,  wep®  vllllzig  to  accept  the  rules.    Seventeen  gtu-
dent8,  56  pep  Cent,  agz.®ed  wi.th  them  a8  they  lrore.    Ten,  33
per  Cent,  felt  that  some  of  the  pulee  were  too  stplot  op  w®po
unnecessary.    Four  of  the  group,  13  poz.  o®nt.  thought  the  milog
were  not  strict  onougiv,  ®speclally  ln regard  to  Study hours.
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One  person,  3  per  c®nt,  felt  that  the  boys  ne®dod  more  r®gu-
1atlon8.
In  response  to  the  questlormalro,  573  8tudent8,  94 per
o®nt,  felt  that  there  are  certain  8tandarde  and rulee  of b®-
havlor  that  are  for  the  oormon  good,  and lL13  of  the8®  etud®nts,
or  68  per  cent,  were  vllllng  to  aec®pt  them most  of  the  time.
One  hu]rdr®d  eighty-two  Students,  30  per  Cent.  were  wllllng  to
&coept  them all  of  the  tlm®.
The  next  quo8tlon  asked  ln  the  lnt®pvlev wag  ln regard
to  aLttltudes  toward  gubj®ctB.    Elghte®n  8tudontg,  60  per  Cent,
had  cour8®8  whloh  they  did  not  11k®.    I?welvo  of  the  group,  40
per  o®nt,  did  not  have  any  ¢our8og  which  thor  did not  11k®.
By  way  of  oomparl8on,  the  qu®stlormalp®  revealed  that
332  sttldent8i  54  pep  oont,  ®xpr®s8®d  a  dlsllk®  for  Sone  oour8e,
even  though  they  did not  usually mean what  they  said.    Four
h:undr.a  slxtoen,  68  per  Cent.  boll®v®d  ln  glvlng  a  sub5®ot  .
fall  tplal  before  expre891ng  an  oplnlon,  however.
When  the  8tudentB  lnt®rvl®wod  wore  &8ked  what  effect
attitude h&8 upon an lndlvldnal  1n regard  to  study,  all  thirty
of  them.  loo  pep  o®nt.  felt  thaLt  lt  Could be  the  dlffer®nco
b®tve®n  leas.nlzig  and  ®njoylng  work  and  Study  and  not  ®njoylng
and  l®armlng;  that  lt  ls  one  of  the  most  deol81ve  f&ctop8  1n
study;  and that  attitude  can hi]rt  or help  an lndlvldual.    Each
person  felt  that  attltud®  1s  of utmost  lxpoptano®.
This  sane  attltud®  tra8  rovo&lod by  the  students  responding
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to  the  questlormalr®.    Of  the  610  regpondentg|  572i  or  94
p®r  cent,  geld  they  bellovod  thaLt  &ttltude  hag  a  greaLt  deal
to  do  with  suoc®ss,  enjoyment,  and  pleagur®  1n  Study.
The  following  tabulation  sumal'1zeg  r®3pons®g  of
the  Students  lntervlowed  and  quostloned  ac  relating  to  the
area  of attitude  factors.
QusTIOENARE
Attltud®  factor
Agreement  with  rulo8
Aoc®pt  ml®8  most  of
tlm®
Aooept  rul®g  all  ®f
time
Expz.egg  dlsllk®  fop
Oours®
Gi::f:::i:i:r::::n:p£|
oplnlon
Believe  &ttltud®  1e
lxportant
INrmvlrm
Attlttide  factor
cheokln
573
P3
182
332
L16
572
Per  cent
9LL
68
30
54
68
94
E9:NRE E ife
Agree  with pro8ent  rules        17
Rules  too  strlot                       10
Rules  not  stplot  enough           4
Boys  need  more  rogulatlons      1
56
33
13
3
72
INTERVIEW  ( continued)
Attitude  factor
Expz.®ssod  dlsllke  for
Some  ooupses
Did not  express  dlsllko
fop  aL  oours®
B®11ev®  aLttltrdo  18
inpoptent
gg.  ohecHzlg   g9= £±=±
18
12
30
60
40
100
Ieohnlclpes  eE ±±±±§E.    One  question  was  asked  ln  thl@
area  ln  the  lntorvlew.    It  was  concerned with methods  of
study used by  the  students  1n  the  group.    It  tras  found  that
23  students,  77  p®r  Cent,  Studied by  the  spaced acthod.    Four
of  the  thirty  lBtervlewod,  13  pop  cent,  studied  contlnuougly
fop  long  periods  of  tlm®.    Thz.oo,  10  pop  Cent,  varied  ln  the
uB®  of  both  m®thodB.
Only  one  person  of  thogo  lntervlewed  u8®d  the  SQliR
plan  of  Study.    Fourteen,  L6  pop  Cent,  took notes  on  r®adlng;
12  of  the  gz.oup,  LO  per  o®nt.  tock  notes  during  olas8;  11
students,  37  pep  Cent.  rovl®wed  often;  and  6  students,  20
per  Cent,  used  the method  of  questlonlng  and und®rllnlng.
These  tlror®  the  toohnlques  of  study mentioned most  often.
Other.a  mentioned  were  recltlng  aloud,  4  students  (13  per  Cent);
and  studying  lrmodla,t®1y  after  ola3s,  4  3ttldents  (13  per  cent).
Only  one  person  followed  throuen  on  all  points  Considered  lm-
poptant  ln  eff®ctlv®  study.
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Throug]i  the  questlozmalre  lt  Was  l®arm®d  that  154  stu-
dents,  25  pep  coat,  8tudl®d by  the  8pa¢ed method moh of  the
tlae;  2liJL,  or  40  per  c®nt,   studl®d  by  thl@  method  Some  of  the
tine;  and  200  of  the  gtudont8,  33  p®r  ¢ont,  Seldom u8®d  thlg
method  of  study.    Iro  h:undr®d  fifty-thr®®  students,  I+i  pop
cent,  said  they  studied  contlmou81y  for  long  p®plod8  of  tlm®,
while  3L2,  or  56  per  o®nt,  8&ld  they  did nob  study  ln  thlB
marm®r,
On  the  que8tlorm&1p®  the  students  wez.a  asked  lf  they
&sk®d  questlon8  of  themselv®g  when  studying,  and  209  stud®ntg,
31+  pop  Cent,  Bald  they  did "oh  of  the  tine;  325,  op  53  pop
®®nt,   said  they  did  aone  of  the  t±m®;   and  65  Btudontg,  11  p®r
cent,   8ald  they  seldom  did  thlB.    ThoF  v®p®  &13®  asked  lf
they  trl®d  to  put  oon¢®pt8  and  ld®a3  into  thelp  own words.
Two  hundpod  81=ty  8tudent8,  43  per  o®nt,  said  they  did mLoh
of  the  tln®;  283  @tud®nts,  46  per  oont,  said  they  did  8omo
®f  the  tlm®;  and  58  students,  10  per  cent,  said  they  8®1don
did.
They  w®z.o  then  asked  lf  they used  several  s®n3oS  (i.±.,
ge®1ng,  heaping,  sp®cklng,  wrltlng,  ®to.)  1n  their  Study.
Of  tho8®  regpondlng,  334  students,  55  pop  o®nt,  said  they  did
frequently;  216  of  the  group,  35  per  cent,  said  they  did  ocoa-
91onally;  and  50  8tudent8,  8  per  cent,  Bald  they  selden  did.
The  stud®nt8  wez.®  also  asked  lf  they had  a  deflnlto  plan  of
study.    One  hrmdred  nln®ty  students.  31  pop  o®nt,  @ald  th®F
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did,  and tr06,  or  67  per  cent,  said  tbey  did not.
For.  purposog  of  8urmary  and  compaplBon,  the  following
tabulation  of  r®8pons®s,  to  the  qu®8tionnalp®  and  the  1nt®r-
vl®v,  1n  the  aLroa  of  t®ohnlqu®8  of  Study  18  presented:
®RESTIOREAIRE
Toohiqu® g£±      E9:
U8®  spee®d  method  of  study
Much  of  the  time
Some  of  the  tlmo
Seldom
Ask  questions  ®f  Self
when  sthdylng
much  Of  the  tine
Some  of  the  tlm®
S®|dom
Pry  to  put  oono®pts  and
ld®as  into  o.in words
wh®n  8tudylng
mioh  of  the  tlm®
Some  of  the  tlm®
Seldom
Use   8®vez.al   g®ns®S   (So®ln
sp®aklng,  wrltlng,  otc.
wh®n  8tudylng
Much  of  the  time
Some  of  the  tlmo
Seldom
cheokl
260
283
58
?'
Pep  eent
75
QDESTI0NHAIBE   ( oonl;1mued}
B®ohalqu®  g£  ±±±±±F=         Eg.   cheelzlng    £±=  2±E±
Have  d®f inlto  plan  of
atudJ
Do  not  have  d®flnlte
plan  of  Btudy
IH"VEN
Ie¢bnlquo 2£ ffi
Study  by  Spaced method
Study  oontinuouglF for
long  peplods  of  time
Use  botb methods
E9t
190
406
cheokln
(N
Use  SQJ{R  method  of  study           I
Take  notes  on  reading
Take  notes  on  ola38
R®ad  la most  of  study
Revletr  often
Question  and  und®pllne
Study
Reolt®  alotid
Study  lrm®dlatoly  after
Class
Interests
31
67
Per  o®nt
77
13
.    When  asked  lf  they  gtudled unpopular  and/op
dlffloul€  Subjects  as  thoroughly  as  those  ln whl®h  they w®r®
1nter®8ted,  17  of  the  stud®ntB  lnt®pvlew®d,  op  56` per  o®nt,
sale  they  did  not,  whll®  13,  ®p 43  per  o®nti  Sald  they  did.
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The  stud®nt$  1ntervlowed  w®r®  also  asked  lf  they  had  b®oom®
more  intop®sted  ln  a  subject  &8  a  result  of  l®armlng more
about  lt.    Tventy-nine,  96  per  Cent,  s&1d  they hold,  thlle
only  one  p®r8on,  3  per  oont,   BaLld  he  had  not.
Aooordlng  to  reapons®8  to  the  questlonnalr®,  453  stu-
dents,  Th pop  ¢®nt,  had  found  that  ln many  lnstanc®8  the
mop®  lmowlodg®  they  galn®d  eone®rmlng  some  aubjeot8  the
greater  tholr  lntep®st  boean®;  1!+3  Students,  23  pop  o®nt,
found  thL8  to  be  true  only  some  of  the  tlmo;  and  13  8tu-
donts,  2  p®r  o®nt,  seldom  found  this  the  ¢aa®.
The  students  were  asked bF  v&y  of  the  quostlonnalr®
1f  they had  Over  found  aLny  course  unpl®&sant  beoans®  of  poor
pp®paLpatlon  on  th®1p  part.    Four  hundpod  8®venty-thr®®  of
thoB®  r®spondlng,  78  per  oont,  said  they  had,  thll®  115,  op
19  per  o®nt,  saLld  they  bald  not.    Then  they  wore  asked  lf  they
bald  ®v®r  trl®d  to  make  a  oourgo  more  pleasant  by  d®11berately
doing  thelp  work well.    Flv®  hundred  elght®en,  83  per  Cent,
stated  tbaLt  they held,  but  81,  or  13  pep  Cent,   saLld  they had
not,
A  summary  of  the  I.o8ponB®B,  to  the  qu®stlonnalpe  and
ln  the  1nt®pvl®w3,  1n  the  area  ®f  lnt®peBt  factors  18  pro-
s.rit®d  below:
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QREsrlormAIRE
Interest  f&€top E9t
Find  that  the more  haow-
ledge  galn®d  about  Some
subjeot8*  the  mop®
interest  8porrs
®hach  of  the  tlm®
S®m®  of  the  tlm®
S®|d®m
Have  found  a  coups®  un-
pleasant  b®¢au8®  ®f
poop  pz.®paratlon  onthelp part
Have  not  found  aL  ¢our8e
unpleasant  bec&u8e  of
poor  pp®par'atlon  ontheir part
Have  trl®d  t®  make  a
course  m®r®  pleasant
by  doing work well
Have  not  tpl®d  t®  make
aL  oour8®  more  pleasazit
by  doing  work well
IEN€rmvlRT
Interest  factor
Do  not  study  Subjects
dl811ked  ag  th®ronghlF
a8  those  found  t®  bo
lnterestlng
Do  Study  8ubjeots  dlsllked
as  thoroughly  as  thoao
found  to  b®  inter®stlng
oh®ekln
473
115
518
81
cheokln
17
13
Per  cent
78
19
85
13
Per  c®nt
56
43
78
IRTEAVIEW   ( oontlnued)
Interest  factor             Eg.  checkln£   ±±= g±P±
Have  b®¢ome  lntere8ted
ln  a  subject  by  learn-
lag  mol.®  about  lt
Have  not  b®oome  lnt®r-
®sted  ln  a  gubjeot  by
lea]mlng more  about  lt
29 96
PhFsleal  surz.oundlngs.    Qpe©tlons  ln  this  lxportant
az.ea  dealt  ulth the  places  of  study,  llghtlng,  and  the  lrme-
dlat.  surroundlng8  of  the  Btud®nt8.    All  of  the  students  ln-
tervleirod  lived  ln  dormltorle8.    Twenty-tiro  of  then,  73  per
c®nt,  found  that  th®F  ver®  able  to  study  b®St  ln  their  rooms.
Seven  Students,  23  p®r  o®nt.  found  that  study  Could b®  done
more  eff®otlvely  ln  the  llbpary.    One  p®r8on,  3  per  c®nt,  had
no  dofinlt®  place  sot  aald®  fop  study.
Hln®t®en  students,  63  p®r  e®nt  of  those  lntervieirod,
felt  that  theli  11ght±ng  tJas  ad®quaLte.    Eleven,  37  pep  o®nt,
did not  f®®1  that  tholr  llghtlng veg  sufflolent.    Twenty-one
of the  group,  70  per  cone,  found  lt  hard  to  study  ln the
dormitory.    Nln®,  30 per  c®nt,  8ald  that  they  did  not  find  lt
dlffloult  to  study  ln  the  dormitory.    The  r®aBon  given most
often for flndlng  lt  dlfflcult  to  study  ln the  domltory iras
the  noise,  llstod by  16,  or  53  pep  ¢ont,  of  those  lntorvlew®d.
One  person found  lt  frustpatlng  to  study  ln  the  domltory bo-
cous®  of h&vlng  go  rmch  to  do  that  lt  became  dlffl¢ult  to
b®gln  the  &8slgrnent8  flpst.
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Through the  qu®stiormalr.  1t was  found  that  LTh  of  the
students  rospondlag,  78  per  o®nt,  lived  ln  dormltorle8.    Of
the  610  students  quostloned,  376,  or  62  p®r  cent,  found  that
they  were  &bl®  to  Study b®st  ln  th®1r  poon3.    One  hrmdred
tt.®nty-five,  20  pep  oont.  said  they  were  able  to  study more
effeotiv®1y  ln  the  llbrapF.    Fifty-s®v®n  students,  9  pop  oont,
found the  domitory parlor  the b®8t  plaoo  to  stray.
In regard  to  llghtlng,  loo  stud®ntB,  30  per  o®nt,  8ald
that  th®1p llthtlng was  dlrect®d  over  the  left  shoulder,  but
396  atud®nts,  or  65  per  ¢ont,  Said  that  th®1r  light  vac  not
so  dlp®ct®d.
1thon  aBk®d  lf  they  observed  the  pegulatlons  ln  th®1r
dormitory,  371  sttrdents,  61  pep  e®nt,  said  they  did.    One
h:undred  flftF-seven,  26  per  o®nt,  said  they  did  not.    They
w®r®  asked  lf  dlstraotlon3,  such  aa  nols®  op  e=oosslv®  vlslt-
1ng,  bothered  them from their  study.    Or  the  610  respondents,
507  gtudonts,  83  per  oont,  said  that  lt  did.    Ninety-one,  or
15  per  coat,  Stated  that  nol8®  aLnd  other  dlstr&otlonf]  did not
lnterf®re  with  th®1p  Study.
tth®  following  strmarlzos  r®8pons®8  to  the  qu®atlon-
nalre  and  to  the  1nt®rvlev  ln  the  aLr®a  of  ptrysloal  sum.ound-
in8B:
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QRESTIO"IRE
81cal  gumoundl
Stud®nt8  llvlng  ln
dorfut®pi®s
J]lble  to  study  best
In roan
In library
In parlor
Have  light  dlreoted  over
lef t  thouldep
Do  not  have  light  dir®oted
over  lef t  ahould®r
D®  observe  rogulatlon8  in
dorfutony
Do  not  obg®rv®  p®gulatlon3
in dondtory
DlstraLctlon8  and  nols®  d®
bother  from  8tudylng
DlstraLctlon8  and  nols®  do
not  bother  fz.cm  studying
Im"Vrm
EN@1cal  suz.roundl    a
factor
Students  llvlng  ln
dondtorie8
Able  to  study b®st
In  room
In llbpary
Ho  d®flnlte  plae®
HO__I oh®OHn
hTh
loo
396
371
157
507
91
ra ife
78
30
65
61
26
83
15
NL2iNRE  ae giv
30 loo
81
IRTEVIEW  ( continued)
rF¥-SIO:: surroundln E9.  chocHrm   gg= £±=±
Sufflclent  118htlng
Instifflol®nt  118btlng
Find lt  diffloult  to  study ln
dorultory
Do not  find lt  dlfflcult  to
Study  ln  dormitory
avolse  glv®n  a8  reason  for
dlffloulty ln  studying la
dorfutory 16
70
30
53
€HAPTm  V
sunmR¥,  coNcliusloNs ,  AmD  REcormrmDATloHs
I.    StnrmY
Ev®nt8  tcking  pl&oe  ln rapid  8uooes81on  throughout
the  world have  oaus®d  the  ey®8  of  the  people  to  be  turned
upon  the  Schools  &s  they  seek  an  anawez.  to  ppobleng  that
have  apl8®n.    me  Schools  mLst  m®et  the  oh®11enge,  1f  the
nation  18  to  8ulivlv®.
Oar®  must  be  ®xoz.ol8ed  to  keep  ®duoatlon  bag®d  ®n
3ound pollolee,  m®asur®d  and  ovaluat®d  ln  the  llgbt  of
truth.    It  ls  lxpoz.tent  that  the  trend bo mop®  toward  th.
Study  of  Who  18  to  be  taught  as  well  as  what  13  to  b®
tougivt.    Anything  that  Can help  an lndlvldu&l  to  attain
a b®tt®p way  of  life  la beneflolal  t®  the  velfar®  of  all.
Upon  ent®z.1ng  o®11ege,  a  8tud®nt  may  find  that  one
of his  most  pr®sslng problems  ls  the matter  of  study,  and
lnfomatlon  that will help  Students  to  a better  adjustment
ls needed.
The  puppos®  of  thla  Btudy was  to  make  a  survey  of  the
study h&blt8  of  the  membops  of  the  fr®shan  Class  of  i959-
1960  at  Appalachlan  State  T®a¢hers  Colleg.  (I)  to  gala  ln-
formatlon  that would help  students  to understand better
their  str®ngth8  and wealm®8geg,  thelp  obllgatlon8,  and
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th®1r  needs  ln  the  rmtt®r  of  Study;   (2)  to  de8oribe  and  re-
port  the  lnformatlon  galnod  ln  such  a manner  a8  to be  help-
ful  to  the  faculty  of Appalachlan State  .each®ps  College  ln
undep8tandlng  the  n®®dg  ®f  the  students;  and  (3}  to  present
the  maLterl&1  for  further  8ttLdy  and use  by  those  8tud®ntg  the
may be  tr&1nlng  for  the  teaching  profe891®n  a8  veil  as  othep8
who  may  bo  lnterest®d  ln  the  gtrdF.
Reg®arch  done  ln  the  last  quart®p  of  a  century hag
polnt®d  out  the  ¢1os®  r®1atlon8hlp  of  auoeesg  ln  School  work
t®  proper  Study hablt8  and  9klll3.    €ollege8,  th®pef®r®,  find
lt  de81raLble  to  give  8peolal  attention  to  the  8tudF proeedureg
of  the  students.
A  8urv®F  of  the  fpeahman  olaB8  of  Appalaohlan  State
Teachers  College  i.a8  n®®d®d,  first  of  aLl1,  to  help  the  Stu-
d®ntg  to  undep8tand  thelp  obllgatl®ns  and  to  analyze  then-
solves  ln  the  matter  of  Study.    Sooond,  Such  a  study  would
b®  of  value  to  tho8®  too work with  the  students  whllo  they
are  1n  o®1leg®.    Third,  the  students  at  Appalaehlan who  ape
8tudylng  to  b®¢®me  t®aioher8  need  to  ]mow  a@  rmch  a8  posslbl®
about  the  basic  8kllls  and  their  applleaLtlon8  op  lack  of  ap-
plleatlong.    The  study might  also be  of  value  to  other  lntep-
est®d  persons.
A  8urv®y  of  the  lltepatrpe  lndloated  that  the  pesponsl-
blllty for helping  students  to  learn how to  study lies mainly
with  the  educators.    If  the  sttideBts  are  lacking  ln  this
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important  phase  of  college  life,  the  facts  need  to  b®  searched
out  and  8t®p8  taken  to  correct  defoult8  and  to  improve  the
sltuatlon.    The  Btud®nt  also  hag  an  obllgatlon  and noed8  to
be  made  &war®  of  lt.    Study  ls  said  to  be  among  the  arts  of
most  value  to  an  lndlvldual;  yet  lt  does  not  reo®1ve  as  mioh
att®ntlon  &s  lt  Should.
There  1s  an  lndloatlon  that  there  18  zmlch wasted  effort
ag  voll  a8  t;1ne  on  the  part  of  the  Student,  oau8od by hl8  1n-
&blllty  to  study properly  and  to  keep  up  the  effort  when made.
C&u8al  faotor8  are  (I)  1gnoz-anoe  of  how  to  go  about  studylzig
ppoporly  and  (2)  lack  of  lnteregt  and  oourag®.
Before  a  student  Can  f`ilflll  hl8  obllgatlon,  however,
h®  "8t  have  meanlngg  well  ostabll8h®d  and  alms  made  plain.
With  ®aoh  subject  the  method  of  attack may roqulre  different
methods  of  prepal.atlon.    Much  of  the  responslblllty  fop  d®-
veloplng  good  study  hdblt8  and  skllle  11®8  with  the  teaoh®r.
This may  call  fop  a  Case  study by  the  teacher  of  an  indlvldnal
who  ls  oxtr®m®ly handlcapp®d,  followed  by  indlvldual  assistance.
A  School  should  gather  lnf ormatlon  about  the  study
habits  of  8tud®nt3  and  make  an  an&1y818  of  the  lnformatlon
obta,1ned.    Infomatlon  1@  ®apeolally  nooded  with  r®speot  to
study hablt8  and  condltl®ns,  haowledg®  of  good  Study  prooe-
dureg,  Study abllltles,  sklll8,  interests,  attitudes,  and
p®psonallty  faotor8  related  to  study.
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Dlreotlon  ln learning  and  olearmesB  ln understanding
oar  bo  gained by  the  8tudentls  asking  qu®9tlons  of himself.
Study  whth practloo  may  then  ppoduo®  l®amlng.    A  student
may  study  for  many p®asons.    It  ls  often neo®asary  to  find
out  that  his  lntor®sts  ape  in order  to motivate  him toward
proper  study  practices.
That  the  major  funotlon  of  study  ls  to  b®com®  adept
at  analyzing  ls  pointed  out  offeotlvely by Wllcox,  too
8tp®ss®d  the  lmportanoo  of  self-analy81s  bofor®  subjo¢t
content  anaLly8i8.    He  also  plaood  empha8i8  upon  the  language
skllls,  calling attention to  the need fop  training  ln the
8klll8  of  llstenlng,  rending,  and i7I.itlng  ln  College.
TI.aaler made  a  study  ln  whloh ho  found  that  lnforma-
tlon  ls  noedod  ln  four  ar®a8  for  a  survey  of  gtudy  proce-
dures:     (1)  study  habits  and  eondltlon8;   (2)  ]mowledgo  of
good  Study ppocedure8;   (3)  Study  abllltl®B  and  skllls;  and
{4)  faotor8  rolatlng  to  lnt®p®Sts,  attltud®3,  and p®rgonal-
1ty  as  they may  apply  to  study h&blts.
Amstrong  oorment®d  upon  the  neo®sglty  for  a  d®81ro
t®  learn.    H®  did not  Say,  howovep,  that  Study  18  easy,
but  rath®p  that  lt  L8  hard  work.    Closely  related  to  d®81r®
18  the  ten  "motlvatlon."    Some  students  have  a high  "level
of  asplratlon,"  tthlle  others  who  have  no  d®81pe  to  learn
need  to  b®  motivated.    It  ls  important,  acoordlng  to  Heenog,
to  ]mov what  motivates  a  student  to  learn.    mvlz.orment  ls
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another  lxpoz.tart  faotop.    The  atmosphere  Should b®  conduclvo
to  study.    It  should  be  Comfortable  but  not  to  the  o=t®n¢
that  n®gl®¢t  of  work  18  encouraged.
Hormhausep mentlonod  ablllty  to  study  aB  "one  of  tto
most  valuable  abllitles  t®  b®  developed."    H®  @ald  that  lf
a  c®11oge  oducatlon  d®v®l®ps  true  powers  to  study,  1t  has
guco®®d®d  though  it  do  nothing  else.    He  oontinu®d  by  8aylng
that  a  Student  Can be  helped  to  iappov®  study hdblt8  only
throug]i  constant  amd  dlllgent  p®mlndlng.    "Ppint®d  rules  Can-
not  tck®  the  place  of  p®psonal  and  contlrmou8  1n8i;ruetlon  ln
sttldy methods  by  teaoheps  and  advis®ps,"  ho  said.
Attention,  aocopding  to  Einsdal®,  18  a  "State  of mind."
Thl8  8tato  of  mind  ls  ®f  tvo  klnd8:     {1)  dlfftised  oonBelou8-
no8s  and  (2)  oono®ntrated  consolousn®8B.    tphep®  are  dlffep®nt
1®v®1s  of  &ttentlon.    B®1ng  a  d®11¢ato  thing,   aLtt®ntlon  can-
not  b®  fopc®d upon  aL  9tud®nt  by  &nyon®.    Calling  for  att®ntlon
do®3  not  guarant®®  1t,  but  glvlng  oholce8  does  help  ln  galn-
1ng  aLtt®ntl®n,  slno®  t,he  student  eon will  to  bo  att®ntlve.
Although minds  dlff®r  ln  capacity,  this  type  of  att®ntlon  eon
b®  cultivated.
In  the  eoll®etlon  of  data,  the  wrlt®z. used  thr®®
methods:     (1)  a  voluntary  Class  hold  ln  S®pt®mbop,  1959,  on
"How  to  Studyt';   (2)  a  questlormalr®;  and  (3}  a  follow-tip
lnt®rvl®w.
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A  short  quegtloz)naizlo  was  used  to  help  gathop  data
from  the  Students  who  oam®  v®luntarlly  to  a  class  for  help
ln  th®1r  study.    The  class  was  held not  only  to  gather  data
but  also  to help  the  students  to  gain  ln818ht  into  their  orm
problems  and  ne®d8.    The  11t®ratur®  supvey®d,  along  with  a
further  study  of  opl®ntatlon measup®s  ln  d®veloplng  Study
akllls  as  prepared by Dr.  Max Ralnes  for  his  Edu®at|on  ffAI'
cla8g  at  Appalachlan  State  T®a¢h®rs  College  1n  1954,  mg
of  groat help  in plarmlng  the  Classes  and  ln  s®ourlng needed
info-tlon.
A  study  Of  the  stud®ntB  and  th®1r  use  of  the  tools  of
the  learning  ppocos3.  hablt3  op  regular  praotlo®8  folloeed,
I.®vealed  that  out  of  ntmerouB  ob8®pvatlong  and  approxlmaLt®lF
115  1nt®z.vl®wB,  about  95  p®r  c®nt  had  no  d®flnlt®  plan  of
study  nor  did  they  f®®1  that  they  really ha®w how  to  Study.
Stud®ntB  t.epo  next  te3t®d  on  tholr  roadlng  and  recall
t[hll®  u81ng  any method  they  ohoso  for  study®    Ttrgnty  students
partlolpaLt®d.    Bh®  ma3oplty  of  thego  stud®nt3  simply  I.Cad  as
mtioh of  the  ohaptep  as  pos8lble  ln  the  twenty mlnutos  allowed.
Only  one  uS®d  a  plan  of  @urvoy  before  reading.
Aft®p  the  test  vas  admlnlstered,  a  dlsousslon  of  the
Survey-®iestlon-Read-R®olte-R®vl®w plan  of  study  was  hold.
Ieamlng  proo®dureg  and  tools  v®r®  also  dlscu38®d.    The  8tu-
donts  used  thl8  method  ln  the  next  t®stlng  segslon  and  found
that  thor  Could rooall more  of  the mat®rlal.    They found
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themB®lve8,  through habit,  r®sortlng  to  their  former method,
and  thoF  expr®sB®d  a  need  for  practlclng  the  new  plan.    Mat®-
rlal8  used  in  the  ola3s  on  "How to  Study"  are  found  ln  the
Appendl=.
A  qu®stl®rmaipe  was  d®volopod  from  lnformatlon  galn®d
throu€Pi  a I.ovlev  of  the  literature,  through observations,  and
ln  lntervl®wg  with  students.    Every  effort  was  made  to  ov®r-
oome  as  many  &3  p®3slbl®  of  the  1nhez.®nt  wea]messes  of  the
qu®stlormalre.
Fifty-two  ltoms  ln  Blx  dlstlnct  ar®&s  were  lnoluded  ln
the  main  questlonnalre:     (1)  motlvatlon,   (2)  tendenclea,
(3)  attltude3,   (ly}  t®ohnlqu®S  ®f  study,   (5)  1nterosts,  and
(6)  physical  suppoundlngB.
To  lnsur®  an  adequate  ganpllng,  the  writer  3ecup®d  pep-
mlsslon  to  dl8trlbut®  the  qu®stlonnalre  ln  the  freshman  assem-
bly.    To  encourage  truthfuln®Bs,  the  wrltez.  also  asked  the
students  not  to  sign  their names  to  the  forms.
Before  the  final  draft  of  the  questlonnalre  was  sub-
mitted  to  the  Cormltt®e  of  Advlsors,  a  trial-run was held  ln
a  graduate  class,  utth  Bugg®8tlons  being made  for  its  lmprove-
n®at ,
Fln&lly,  1n  the  spring,  thirty  students  were  1nt®r-
vlew®d  a8  a  follow-up  t®  the  qu®stlormalp®  and  a  compaplson
of  the  results  vas made.
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11.      CONCLUSIONS
An  anaLlysl8  of  the  dataL  collected  revealed  that  al-
though  83  per  Cent  of  the  fposhmen Wore  etlmlat®d  t®  vent
to  learn by  gpede8,  70  per  cent  regarded  grades  a8  g®al8®
with gredeB  as  prlmapy  goaLls  ln  the mind  of  the  student,
hl8  perc®ptlon  of  learning  booomes  Confused,  and wh®n h®
falls  to  p®aoh hl8  goal  of  high  grades  he  losoB  lnt®r®St
and  finds  1®amlng  almost  lmp®sslble.    He  may  ®v®n  beoomo
lndlff®r®nt  to  the  standards  and regulatlong moant  for  the
w®1far®  of  others.    If  these  3tud®nt8  have  the  ppop®r  dl-
p®otlon  at  the  outset  of  ooll®ge,  they trill,  no  doubt,
find  lt  ®asl®r  to  think of  grades  ln  tens  of motlvatl®n
rather  than  &S  ®nd8  whthln  th®m8elv®s.
An  encouraglzig  faotop  was  found  ln  the  ®vldence  that
67  p®r  c®nt  of  the  students  r®spondlng  to  the  questlonnalr®
and 49  per  o®at  of  the  Btud®nt3  responding  ln  the  lnt®rvl®v
expz.®83od  a  deslr®  to  aehlev®  op  to  l®arm.    However,  too
many  students,  Li2  pep  Cent  baLsed  on  the  qu®stlormalr®,  t.®r®
frustr&t®d  as  to  how  to  study  and  39  p®r  o®nt  as  to  what  was
®xpoot®d  of  them.    Only  ®no  of  the  thirty  lntervl®w®d  ln  the
oprlng  and  only  31  pep  eont  of  tho8®  reapondlng  to  the  ques-
tl®nnalr®  1n  the  rdnter had  a  deflnlto  plan  of  study whloh
lnolud®d  all  important  Steps  involved  ln  t.he  proo®3B.    If
help were  glvon  to  these  students  ln  the beglnnlng  ln  addltlon
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to  th®1p  being  introduced  to  an  effective  plan  of  study,
gtud®nt8  would  find  pleaLaur®  and  lnt®pest  ln  study  instead
of  the  anxl®ty,  f®ar,  and  fru8tratlon  oxperl®noed by many
of  those  1nvolv®d  ln  this  study.
An  lndloatlon  that  unfounded  rumors  ar.®  too  prevalent
on  the  Campus  tras  I.ovealed by  the  tendency  of  stud®ntg  to
fear  teaoh®pg  whom  th®y  had  never  met  and  subjeot3  which
they had  n®voz. had.    Fifty-flv®  per  oont  feared  teachers
and  64 per  o®nt  f®ap®d  subjects--over  one-half  of  the  ola83.
Everything  possible  Should be  done  to  8qu®loh  such rumors,
and  a posltlv®  approach,  instead  of  a nogatlv®  one,  should
be  encouraLged  among  the  gtudonts.    An  atmoaph®p®  of  appp®-
olatlons  and understandlng8  chould  also  be  sought.    Int®n-
81v®  and  extenslvo  guldanc®,  both  ln  the  beglrmlng  and
throughout  the  your,  by  the  faculty,  the  p®r8ormol  of  the
d®mltorle8,  and  all  oonc®m®d  would bo  valuable  1n  koeplng
to  a mlnlm]m  such  groundless  rtrmorg.
There  was  a  t®ndonoy  on  the  part  of  studontB  to  nwaLste
time"  too  much.    ThlB  lndloated  that  th®pe  18  aL  need  for  coun-
@®11ng  ln  planning  wisolF,   go  that  the  stud®nt8  Could  enjoy
Study  and  recreation  as  well.
Host  of  the  students  dlsplay®d  a healthy  tendeney  to
ratlonallze  and  to  release  tensions  ln  a healthy,  &cc®ptabl®
manner.    The  attitude  of  the  majority  of  the  students  toward
I.ule8  and  I.eguleitlonB  was  excellent,  most  of  them  actually
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feeling  the  need  for most  of  the  r®gulatlons.
Ninety-four  pop  cent  of  the  students  b®11eved  that
attitude has  a  great  lnfluenc®  upon an  lndlvldual,  yet  54
per  cent  e]cppess®d  a  dlsllke  for  oourseg  they  had  not  yet
had.    The  students  revealed  a need  fop  g®ttlng  their  bollef
ln harmony  with  th®1r  ®xppeg81on.    This  Could  be  accomplished
through  constant  oplentatlon until  the  Students  begin  to
realize  and understand  the  relatlonshlp  bet;ween the  two.
Thez.e  was  an  lndloatlon  that  as8oclatlons  and  r®1eL-
tlon8  of  materlaLl8  needed  to  b®  stressed more.    There  tra8
also  an  lndlcatlon  that  the  stud®nt8  involved  ln  thl8  study
needed  more  coungellng  ln  the  area  of  lnt®re8ts.    Soventy-
four per  o®nt  found  that  their  haowledge  of  a  subject  eous®d
an  Increase  ln  lnter®st,  but  78  p®r  Cent  Btlll  found  oourse8
unpleasant  bocanso  of  poor  pr®paratlon.    Counsellng  could
help  the  lndlvldual8  to  gee  the  relatlonthlp  and  to  start
seeking  to  cr®ato  an  interest  througiv  doveloplng  lmowledge
deliberately.
As  to  phyglcal  supz.oundlngs,  there  was  en  lndlcatlon
that  the  llghtlng  facllltles  in the  dormitories needed  to
be  improved.    Either  the  fposhman  dormltorles  did  not  have
corroot  llghtlng,  or  the  students  did not  use  "haLt  llgbtlng
they had  oopr®otly.    Sixty-five  per  oont  of  the  students  1n
the  fr®sbman  cl&as  did not  have  llghtlng  dlr®ot®d  over  the
left  shouldop.    The  celllng  lights  lh  the  old®p  dormltorle8
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did  not  at  the  time  the  students  wore  qu®stlon®d  have  shades,
thlch would  direct  the  light  upward  lnBt®ad  of  cau81ng  a  di-
rect  8lap®.
Nlneteon  p®z.  cent  of  the  students  stated  that  the  heat-
ing  ayBtem of  the  older  dormltoples  tras  dlffloult  to  regulate.
Thl8  was  oaus®d  ln  paBpt  by  defective  regulators  on  the  padl-
ators  and/or by windows  ln need  of  better  lnsulatlon.
Eighty-three  pep  oont  of  the  fr®8ho®n  3&1d  that  they
wore  dlsturb®d  by  the  nol8®  1n  the  dormltorle3  wh®n  they  wore
trying  to  study,  but  61  pep  cent  said  they  did not  observe
r®gulatlonB  gov®mlng  study  hours.    This  s®enod  to  lndloat®
a need  to  str®s8,  both  ln  the  orlentatlon ppogran and  through-
out  the  year,  the  1Hpoz.tano®  of  1®amlng  to  live  together
effeotiv®ly,  with  oon8tant  ®xphasl8  b®1ng  placed  on  regard
for  other people.
Ill.     REcormJmrmATloNS
Based  on  the  flndlng8  of  the  survey made  of  the  fresh-
man  class  of Appalachlan State  T®ach®rs  College  for  the  year
1959-1960,  the  following  recormendation8  are  made.    The  writ-
er  slncer®1y  hop®B:
1.    That  studies  will  bo  contlnuod  along  the  11n®  of
this  8ur.v®y  and  that  material  gaLther®d  will b®  useful  to
tho3®  who  study  lt.
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2.    That  the  oplentatlon program  of  the  college  will
lnclud®  oxtenslve  and  contlnnous  guldano®  for  the  students
ln  their problems  pelaLtlng  to  study.
3.    Th.at  orlentatlon will  1nclud®  not  Only  olasse3  on
how  to  study  effectlv®1y but  aLlso  regular  ol&sses  on  effeo-
tlve  llvlng,  personal  adjustment,  and lndlvldual understand-
ing  of  self ,  b®fop®  und®rtaklng  Content.
L.    That  there  erlll b®  orientation against  rumors--
teaching  the  posltlve  apppo&ch  ln the  beglnnlng rather  than
allowing  the  negative  approach  to  gain  too mtLoh hold,  and
developing  lntorost8  through  agsoclatlons  and  p®1atlonshlp8
to values.
3.    That  there  will  b®  orlentatlon of  new gpoup8  to
the  healthy relea8®  of  ten81ons  througiv  aotlvltl®s  of  lnter-
egt®
6.    That  there  will  b®  oouns®11ng  and  guldaLne®  for
each  fre8haan  at  the  b®glrmlng  of  the  y®ar,  irdth rel&tlon-
shlps  b®1ng  ®stabllshed  whl¢h will  enoourag®  him to  feel
fr®®  to  expl.ess  hlm@elf ,  and  that  such  oounsollng  and  guld-
anc®  b®  oontlrmed  Into  the  Sophomore  year.
7.    ThaLt  there  vlll  be  contlrm®d  res®aroh  ln  the  Col-
lege  ln all  the  areas  of  adjustrent  of  8tud®nt8.
8.    That  the  llghtlng  and v®ntllatlon  of  the  older
dormltorle8  ulll  b®  adjusted  and  lmprov®d.
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APpmlx A
RATERmrs  USD  rm  ¢mss  Ou  "How  TO  sTUDqu
PRELlmlmE¥  a:uEslloENAIRE
1miat  was  the  main  reason  for  your  coming  to  oolloge?
Do  you bav®  any  deflnlte  goals  fop  your
That  are
Y®s  or  No
Do  you have  a  sot  time  for  your
a  d®flnlte  plao®  1n  which  to
Yes  or  No
.     Do  yowl  have
.    Do  you  pr®peire
Yes  op  No
a  ve®kly  sch®dul®  of  your  daily  School  hours  and  actlvltles?
•    Do  you provldo  tine  for  dally  perlod8  of  relax-
Yes  or  No
aLtlon?
Yes  op  No
asslgrment?
.    What  steps  do  you  take  1n  preparing  an
Do  you  rely  upon  cparmlng  before  an  ®xamlnatlon?
How  do  you  prepare  fop  aLn  ®xanln&tlon?
Y®8   or  No
Do  you  revl®w notes  after ola8S
(Check  one. )  when  time  pemlts
before  Class
just bofope  test_.
Do  you  pevlotr  a®slgned material  by  outllnlng main  pointsI_--i__---,
pecltlng main points  t®  your8®|f .  or  do  you  have  sozno
other method
what  18  1t?
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?  (Chock  one.)    If  you have  another  method,
Do  you  study  subjects  you  dlsllke  a8  hard  as  subjects  you
llke9ne8  or   no.     D°  you  Study  fn  the  Lfbrary9if es  or   REo.
How  often? Do  you use  the  dlotlonary
when you  ape  not  sure  of  a  word?
e8  0r    a
loa8t  ®1ght  hours  of  81o®p
•    DO  you  got  at
•    If  not,
Yes  or  No
Do  you  oat  balanced meals  d&11y
Y®s  or  No
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APPENDH  A   (continued)
IESSOH  PENS
IIe88on  Plan  fop  Education  A          Thursdayi  Sept®mbez.  25,  1959
INIRODTrelHG  THE  counsE€
Purpose:    PI.esent  r®allstlo  Bltuatlon  ("Case  of  Tom")  for  stu-
dents  to  dlgcu8s  ln  order  that  they may  ld®ntlfF by
group  thlnklng  some  of  the  dlffloultles  a  student
mF  ®noountez.  1n  &djustlng  to  college  life  and  ln
bulldlng  suitable  study habltB.
AotLVLty:  3:;i::  ::a€£eL#5:ge¥:¥PEo# €:V:®:: :=. fL::V3o:t:in
dlfflcultles  together.    Have  them elect  a  ohalrman
=fdd:a::::::n¥'tfg:u:a::£tFZu::sr:E:::dp::8:::deb.)
Have  repoz.t  of  8ecpotarlog--place  oorment8  on board.
Gen®pal  dl8oussion  of  what  Tom  n®ods  to  do  lf  h®  18
to  8uoeeed  ln  ooll®ge.    Guide  dl8cusslon  3o  as  to
bring  out:
I,
2,
Hotlvatlon  or  purpose  1n  coming  to  ooll®g®
Cholo®  of  goals
Lack  of  lmowlodgo  about  ppop®r  study  skllls
a.  Time  gohedullng
b.  Study  condltlons
a.  Approach  to  textbook
d.  How  to  prepare  fop  ®xam
Ekoesglve  tension  and  caLuaes  for  this
Lack  of  self-dlscipllne  or  will  power
6.    haotlonal  1rmaturltF
(Ab::ttkw:?F op  thirty minutes
Collection  of  the  "Case  of  Tom"  (allow  secpetarl®s  to  collect
and place  on  table  as  they  leave).
A  few words  of  encouragement  and  a  decision  as  to  tthep®  to
meet  and  when.
Dlsmls8  class.
Materlal8  needed:     Cople8  of  TIE  CASE  OF  TOH  (33)
Chalk  and  blaLOHboard
Time  llmlt:     L:OO  to  tr:tr5  p.in.
loo
APPENDH  A  (continued)
TEE  CASE  OF  Ton
"Launched--where  shall  w®  anchor?''  waLs  the  motto  of
Tomls  gz.aduatlng  class  and  lt  pretty  well  expressed his
foellngs  after  graduation.    Br®cklng  up  the  class  of  .jli
hurt  him more  than he  Cared  to  show.    After  all  h®  had
attained  some  dlstlnctlon  among  the  36  1n hl8  class  as  vloe
presld®nt  and  as  the  star  first  ba8®man.    Tom had  boasted
on mary  ocoaslons  that  he  made  mostly  Ble  without  craoklng
a  book,
Ton  and  Jane  had been  "steadlos"  all  duping  thelp
s®nlor  year  and  they had  talked  about  gottlng maLrrled  after
gpaduatlon.    When  Tom mentlon®d  the  idea  at  home  Mom hit  the
o®111ng  and Dad  passed  lt  off  with  aL  @arca8tlo  question,"an¥afed8o¥3uTtanh:nE®yguL:§:1::n3#'t8°:£:La:¥8T=:ebTaL¥e£°::
this  because  she  just  ]m®w he.a  bo  sent  overseas.
Whom  Tom  cooled  douri  he  d®old®d  €o  take  Dadls  offer
to  farm 40  acres  while  Dad worked  ln  the  mill.    Aftop  four
weeks  of  pl&ylng  nursomald  to  a  dpled-up  Cotton  Crop  he  was
oonvlnood  that  most  anything  waLs  better  than  farming.
haoun a:n3c:=!:#  g:3;eE15y?nc5:ag!a::i3. t£:!e?:io3:g!vto
oonsldor  Appalachlan  ln  the  fall.    This  idea  appealed  to  Tom
I.1ght  away.    Dad  said  he  had  no  objections  lf  Tom would  work
the  farm  for  the  rest  of  the  summer  and  then  would  keep  his
grades  up.
Mom remlnd®d him  of  the  gaorlfloe  that  lt  would mean
for  the  family,  but  that  they.a put up  with  lt  lf held really
apply himself.    Whom he  told  Jane  a,little  later  she  wasnlt
too  happy  about  the  ldoa  until  he  reassured her  that  held
Come  home  every  weekend  and  that  the  College  girls  wouldn.t
affect hle  f®ollngs  for her.
During  orlentatlon  week  then  Tom was  asked  to  declape
his  major  he  put  down  P.  Ed.  beoauso  nothing  else  looked  too
good.    Ho had  always  liked Hath pretty  well  but  he  heard  that
lt  was  rough,   so  ho  deolded  on  Social  Sclenc®  a8  his  8®oond
meijor.    Then he  found  out  that  he  had  to  take  a  lot  of  general
£::}];g;Sdf:rgu:¥:d¥eara  and none  of  the  about  ooach|ng,  he  was
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He  has  liked  a  lot  of  things  so  far--the  fplendllness,
the  idea  of  being  ln  college,  the  bull  s®sslons  ln  the  dom,
and  the  fpo®dom  to  go  to  the  show when  the  notion  stmok him.
He  wopk®d  real  hard  on  his  first  assigrments  but  lt  seemed
that  the  teaoheps  always  asked  questlong  h®  dldntt  ]mow.    As
h®  got  to  ]mow  more  people  he  has  found  lt  esp®¢1ally  hard  to
study  during  the  day  since  most  of  the  gnys  elthop  go  up  to
the  bookstop®  or  down  torn  betw®®n  classes.    The  llbz.apy makes
hin  sleepy,  espool&1ly  aLft®r  some  of  the  bull  sessions  that
have  run until  mldnlght.    When he  do®8  get  doim  to  study  lt
seems  like  he  doosnlt  ]mow  wh®r®  to  start.    There  are  so  many
pp®paratlons.    When  he  studies  one. 8ubj®¢t  he  fe®18  11k®  he
should b®  studying  anothop.    Pete,  his  roomat®,  either  has
the  radio  on  or  gomo  fz.lends  1n  the  room  every  tlm®  Ion  trleg
to  study,  and  lf  Tom wants  to  study until  mldnlght  Pete  com-
plalng  that  ho  Can.t  8l®®p  vlth  the  llgivt  on.
The  amount  of  p®adlng  expected  8o®ms  lmposslbl®.    gom
8ayg  h®18  tried  everything  from  taking  pages  of  notes  and
und®rllnlng  to  poadlng  each  paragraph  three  times.    No method
S®®ms  to  help  him  I.omehoer  what  he  has  read.    H®  mlssod  the
boat  twio®  1n  a  ooupl®  of  tests  beoauso  ho  spent  his  tlm®
8tudylng  the  i7rong  things.    This  was  pretty  dlscoupaglng  be-
cause he  oantt  flguro  out  what  the  teacher  wants.
Lots  of  tim®8  he  finds  he  oaLnlt  keep hl8  mind  on his
work,  ®1thez.  because  hels  sl®®py  op  because  he.a  thlnklng
about  Bomethlng  ®1s®.   -' Jan®18  upset  because  Ton  feels  ho
ought  to  go  to  the  football  gamog  on  weekends  lf  he  ls  going
:: E:saw:!%%:i f¥£m:: a:EP±:±n±:gL:b£# £:3 ££=¥d::§s:°#:ILn„
when  the  grad®g  oom®  out®     Iiot8  of  times  ln  ola3s  Tom  keeps
thlnklng  about  thlB  spplng  wh®n he  will  got  a  chance  to  show
the  gnys  what  a  np®al  flpst  baseman  looks  like.f'
I, "iat  would  you  s&F  are  some  of  Tomlg  major
dlfficulti®s?
2.    What  do  you  think might  help him  to  overcome
thoB®  dlfflcultle89
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I.esson  Plan  for  Eduoatlon  A             Tuesday,  Septomb®p  29,1959
TACELIHG  A  TREBO0K:
(Borrow  textbooks  from rm.  Oottp®11  at  the  bookstore.)
Time:    4:00  p.in.    Revl®w  the  previous  lesson  on  how  to  budget
time  for  study.    Allow  8tud®ntg  to  dlscug8
fz.e®1y  their  ppoblenB  and  then  let  them
suggest  helps  to  one  another wh®n there  18
a  problem.    While  this  iB  being  done,  have
ttgo  boys  go  to  the  bookstore  t®  get  the
books,
Assign  the  flr8t  ohapt®r  ln  the  textbook
A First Course  ln Education-1 and  give  stu-
3  twenty  minutes  to  p®ad  aB  rmch  aB
they  Can  ln  the  first  chapter.    Inform
them that  they will be  glvon  a  short  test
at  the  end  of  the  twenty-minute  p®rlod.
Iell  them  to  use  &rry method  they  d®glpo
fop  their  study.
Ten minutes  to  b®  used  ln  glvlng  the  quiz.
About  flv®  minutes  to  Cheek  the  quiz  (may
take  longer):    Allow  students  to  check  th®1p
own  papers.    Do  not  coll®¢t.    Get  the  soor®s.
Explain that  lt  ls  fop  comparison  on  the  next
1®sson®
Dlsou881on  of  the  SQl]R  plan  of  Study.
Dlscusslon  of  the  1®arnlng  ppooe8s®s  and  tools
of  learmlng  (see  following  pages).
EvaLluatlon  of  lesson.
Expl&1n  that  next  olas8  p®rlod  will  b®  slm-
::e¥. a£=e:£: §%ff pi:£h:I]£h::t::e¥:11 b®
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APPENDH  A   (oontlrmod)
THE  pRINclpLrs  OF  IEARNING:
IIearmlng  Ppoce3s®s:    I.    Motlvatlon--the  doslre  to  learn;
roallT wanting  to  loarm.
2, Roaotlon--Education  d®pend8  ®n-
tlroly on the  studentls  taking an
actlvo  part  ln  the  leaLrmlng  Bltu&-
tlons  ln thlch  the  school  plao®s
him,  quostlonlng  the  outcome.
Concontratlon--Placing your full
att®ntlon  and power  of mind  on  the
matorlal tthlch one  ls  trying to
learn.    One-half  attention  18
praetloally  us®1®ss.    It  tak®8
loo  pep  cent  &tt®ntlon  to  romomb®r
and  to und.rstand.
Organlzatlon--I.ecognlzlng  how  the
mat®plal  fits  togeth®z.  to  build  a
compl®t®  plotup®.     G®ttlng  a  gon®p-
al  idea  of  the  overall  plctur®  helps
to  fit  the  pleo®8  togoth®p  mop®
easily.
Com:pr®h®nslon--Gottlng  the  main  idea
thloh  the  author.  oz.  1nstructop  18
attempting  to  put  across.    Thl8  1s
usually b®st  done  by rewording--
that  1g,  using  onels  orm  vord8.
This will help  to formulate  ln the
mind  the  organlzatlon  whloh malze3
most  sen8®  to  the  student.
R®p®tltlon--Few  thlng8  are  learned
ln  one  trial.    In  order  to  r®m®zzber
=iLh±:8u3::d¥::a±!€g:nL:inu¥::e:
any  £®¥  £Oun  aaLFB.   On  ®qon  ton  i+£-
t®®n  mlrmte8  a  ve®k  for  fouz.  voeks,
will  b®  I.em®zfroer®d  better  than mato-
rlal  studied  an hour  one  time  and
never  revlewod.    This  proc.dupe  18
]molm  as  the  "prlnclple  of  dlgtrlbut®d
Pract|c®.ft
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Tools  of  learning:
Hoto  taking  (Should b®  3ystomatlc,  meaningful,  and understand-
able ) ,
1,
2,
Look  for  the  ld®as  of  the  sp®akep  op  wrltor,
but  ®xppess  them  ln  your  orm  words.
8o  brief .
Beoopd  lnfomatlon--not  just  €oplcg.
3:8k=:Z:o%u:n::t::i.t¥:i::.t°££;£::::::dwE€h
s®n8e.    In  p®vlowlng  them place  left-out  ln-
formatlon  ln  the  proper place.    Keep notes  on
one  topic  together  with  all  other not®g  on
the  sane  topic.
Take  notes  fairly  Constantly.    You  Cannot
alvay8  tell  the  first  time you h®ar  the  ln-
Btruotor  just  how important  the  lnformatlon
Tggl::.no3:: } 1:bg:¥ :::t±:u:a;: , t#:nn;::a
will  not  likely  leave  som®thlng  out  that  18
|xportent.
Outlining
Strmarlzlng
Llst®nlng
Using  all  of  th®s®  tools  a  gtudont  Should  then  r®peaLt
the  pro®®s8  a8  often  as  posslbl®  before  going  to  olasg  or
having  aL  t®gt.
log
APPERE)H  A   (continued)
NIMEOGRAPHED  RArmlALS  GIVEN  MEueERs
oF  sTUDrr  cLAss  FOR  rmsoRTrm  USE
SORE  HINTs  ON  pLANNlwG  A  BHTER  sTtDy  sclrmuRE
Th.  suooesB  of  your  study  sohodule  will  depend  on  the
oaLro  vlth  whloh  you  plan  lt.    Oar®ful  con81d®z.atlon  of  some
of  these  points will help  you  to make  a  8ohedul®  that  will
tJork  for you.
1.     PLAH  A  ScrmuIIE  OF  BAlriNCED  ACTIVITIES€     College  life
E::emh=¥ea§¥±::8t¥¥e°:eq¥u:a:::X#P£:t:::et=:ui=:£i3£i®.
Some  of  the  most  comon  whloh you "Bt  consld®r  adp®:
2®
F©=          Eating,  Organlzatlons,  Classes,  Chuz.ch,  Woz.k
FIHIBIE:    S1®®plng,  Reoreatlon,  Study,  Relaxation,  P®p8onal
pl]AN  ENOuGH  TIME  IN  sTunylHG  TO  DO  dusTlcE  TO  RAor  suBeECT:
Most  oolleg®  olasg®8  are  planned  to  require  about  two  to
thp®®  hours  work  per  oredlt  ln  the  cour.8o.    By mLltlplylng
your  credit  load  by  three  you  Can  get  a  good  ld®a  of  the
tine  you  should  provld®  for  studying.     If  you  aLp®  a  Blow
reader  oz.  have  oth®p  d®flolonoleB,  you may  need  to  plan
mop®  time  ln  order  to  meet  the  coxp®tltlon  of  college
elaBs®s.                                                                                        ,p
STUDY  AT  A  REGULAR  TIRE  hill)  IN  A  REGUIAR  PLACE:     Establlsh-
1ng  h&bltg  of  8tudF  ls  ®ztrenely  important.    mow whale  you
are  going
going  to 8€:a;t::ytts=£d;h£::to#£°o:Xg§€:gFWE£:m¥:¥rs#°atregular hours.
STUDY  AS  SOORT  AFTm  A  IE€TURE  AS  POSSIBIE:     One  hour  spent
soon  af tor  a  ol&8s  tflll  do  a8  inch  good  ln  dev®1oplng  an
und®rstandlng  of  mat®rlals  as  several  hours  a  few  days
latep®    €h®oZ[  ®v®r  looture  notes  which  you  have  taken
while  they are  still  fresh  ln your mind.
USE  ODD  HOURS  DURING  "E  DAY:     Scatt®r®d  one  oz.  two  hour
periods  of  time  betw®®n  claB8es  are  often  wasted.    Plan
and  ®@tabll8h habltg  of  using  them for  some  of  your  Study.
Thlg  tirlll  91v®  you  more  tlm®  for  peopeatlon  &t  oth®p  tlm®s
ln  the  w®®k.
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6,
8.
I,IMIT  ¥or7R  BLoCKS  oF  sTUDrr  TIME  To  No  MORE  THAlr  2  HoURS
OH  EN¥  ORE  COURSE  AT  ORE  TIRE:     After  15  to  2  hours   of
Study you begin  to  tlr®  rapidly  and your  ablllty to  Con-
e®ntpato  deor®aBe8  rapidly.    Take  a  break  and  then  swltoh
to  8tudylng  some  ®thep  ooupses.    A  Change  will  keep  up
your  ®fficl®n®y.
TRADE  TIRE--DORTIT  STEAL  IT:     When  un®3[p®oted  events  arise
that  take  up  time  you had plain®d  to  study,  d®clde  lmme-
dlately where  you  oap f lnd  the  time  to make  up  the  Study.
Adjust  your  seh®dule  €o  suit 'the  need.
PROVIDE  FOR  SPACED  REVIEN:     Regular  weekly  porlods  when
you will  pevlew  the  work  ln  each  ®f  your  Courses  shouldb®  provided,  and  bo  sure  you  are  up  to  date.    The  review
should  be  oumulativ®,  revlewlng  all  the  work  covered  to
date ,
PRACTICE  SELF-RECITATI0H  AS  A  DEVICE  FOR   IHCREASIRTG
REMORY:     Opganlze  your  notes  1n  a  qu®stlon  and  answer
formi  and  thlnlz  ln  terms  of  questions  and  answez.a  about
the  main  ld®as  of  the  mat®ri&1  ag  you  pevlew  weekly.
When  ppeparlng  fop  exams,  try  to  predlot  the  questions
the  lnstpuotor may  ask.
Keep  Carefully  opganlz®d notes  on both  lectures
and  asBlgrm®nts.    Hat;oh  for  key  ldeaa  ln  leotur®g.    Ex-
pre$9  them  ln  your  orm  words.
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APPENDIX  A   (contlrmed)
SOME  SUGGESTIONS  REGARDING  TESTS  AND  EIANINATI0NS
I.    Ppobl®ms  ln  taking  exams
A.    negative  attitudes
1,    Fear
2.    Antagonlrm
8.     Ton81on
1.    Reduces  offlclenoy
2.    Causes  for.getting
3.    Causes  mlslnt®rpz.etatlons  of  que8tlonB
11.    Einotlonal  oxclt®ment
A,
8,
Oause8
1.     Poop  prepaLratlon
2.    Fallur®  to  predict  questions
3.    L®ttlng  unexpected  questlonB  upset  us
Pr®ventlon
I.    Be  pp®pared
2.    Pry  to  pr®dlct  que8tlon8
3.    8®  3ystematle
a.  Look  over.  the  Whole  test  before  urltlng
b.  Budget  tlm®  for  questlon8,  allowing  more
time  for  qu®stlons  with highest  point
value
a.  Answer  qu®stlons  you  ]mow  first
a.  Don't  expect  to  get  every  question
®.  Conoontpate  on  one  question  &t  a  time
4.    Donlt  dlsouss  the  olam  just  before  lt  starts
Ill.    Taking  dlfferont  types  of  examlnation8
A, Essay  test
I,
2.
Stay  on  topic--donlt  rambl.I
Look  for  key  words  ln  qu®stlon
Take  tlm®  to  organize  answer  before  imltlng
a.  Instruotop8  apppeclate  systematic  answers
b.  N`rmber  main  points
a.  Illustrate  for olaplty
d.  Show I.el&tion8hip8  when  posslbl®
Donlt  pad  answers
Wpito  legibly--wlLll  help  your.  grade
Iieav®  tlno  to  proofread  paper
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a.    Objeotlve  tests
1®     Irook  over  t®Bt
2®
6.
8.
Work  8tpalght  through
Omit  hard  qu®stlons  until  later
Find  out  how  test  ls  Scored  ln  oz.d®p  to  ]mov
whether  lt  ls  safe  to  gue88
Prue-false  questions
a.  ::n3hmenag±n§tt#:a¥§:1fler  lmprov®s  the  state.
b.  If  sentence  contaln8  two  clauses  be  sure  both
are  tz.u®  bofoz.®  mapklng  "tpu®''                     -
With mltlpl®-oholce  qu®stlon8  use  the  proo®ss
of  ®11alnatlon
With matching  questions  mark  out  answers  as  you
ug®  them
With  coxpletlon  questlon8  make  a  Stab  at  lt
Ilo
AppEroH  8
QUESTlormmE  elm  INTERvlrm  QREsiloNs
usm  IN  stmvEy  OF  sTUD¥  HABITs  OF  IRE
RESHRE  ¢IASS
QPESTIOREAmE  ADmNlsREED  To  TIRE  RErsERs  OF  TEE  FREslINAN
clnss  oF  APPALACHAH  sTA]E  TmcHms  €oLREGE
wlRTRE  QHARTm,   ig59-196o
To  the  student:    The  following  quegtlolmalpo  18  intended  (I)  to
aid
and T2}  to  help  those  whose  responslbillty  lt
on  in  a  self-analysis  of  Forir  study habits,
1s  to  understand  and  guld®  you  ln  your  ba81¢
ne®dB  ln  learmlng.    Do  not  sign  your  nan®.
I1  I1  11,  11  ,I ,----------------------------
MOTIVATION  AREA:    1that  ls  your  purpose  ln  oomlng  to  oolleg®?
1,
2,
Do  grades  stlrmlat.  you  to  want  to  learn?
Do  you  regard  grad®@  as  goal89
Do  you have  a  song®  of  failure  lf  you  do
not  ma]=e  an  A  or  a  Be
Yes
i-6=a=
iH
¥e a        "o
;:ut:: s:I: :®:: t ;:n:a a#i=i ::::e s5e¥:::::g
to  you.}    R&t®  them  19t,  2nd,  and  3pd  please.
Classroom  standar.ds
hrea.ts
IIulllatlon
Fear
e.  Deslp®  to  Complete
the  work
f.  Desire  to  achlev®
or  to  learn
5.    1then you  are  once  motivated  to  study,  do  you  Over  export-
Once  any  of  the  following  (cheek  those  pertalnlng  to  you}2
Give  peagons,  where  posslbl®.
a.  Anxiety  ov®p  work
b.  Fear  of  outcome
®.  Pleasure  ln  work
d.  Inter.eat  ln  study
e.  F"stratlon  &s  to
what  ls  expeot®d
f .  Fmstpatlon ag  to
how  to  Study
Re&sona
6.
lil
If  gpad®g  are  not  your  -main  goal,  then  state  your  ohlef
goal  or  purpo8®  1n your  lmedlate  study.
ThaLt  ls  a more  distant  or  future  goal  (after  you have
graduated  from  coll®g®)?
------------------------------
TrmENcIEs:
I,
2,
Do  you  fear  any  teaohel-a  b®o&use  of  what  you  have  h®apd
about  their  Classes  and methods  of  t®achlng?
Are  there  alry  subjects  which you  have  not
had  that  you fear?
Why  do  you  fear  th®s®  gubj®ct se
Ye a          Ho
Ye a          No
DO  you becoT§h::ike::::)1n your  Work?    Frequently
Occ&81onally
Seldom
Do  you  Over  lnt®ntlonally hand  ln  a  quantity  of  work
whloh you lmov  to  be  of  poor  quality?
Ye a          No
6.    In  the  event  that  you  do  not  agl.e®  with  a  ppof®8sorls
meth°d{c£:c±e:£g::8;e::a¥:¥n:e::ty::Trdly by a deglre
to€
a.  Retaliate
b.  Indulge  ln  self-
plty
c.  Ignore  the
t®aeh®r
a.  Relea8o  tension
through reckless,
®xplo81v®  oonduot
e.  Agree  with  the
teaLchez.  azid  appear
to  oooper&t®
f.  Ratlonallz®  (tryto
accept  the  sltuatlon
and  adjust
9.  Go  to  the  teacher  andtry to reach an under-
standing
Do®8  a  tondenoy  to  wa8t®  time  bother  you?
(Check  one. )                                  Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
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ATTITUDES :
1.    Do  you fool  that  there  are  certain  standapd8  and rules
of behavior  that  are  for  the  comon  good?
¥08
2.    Are  you whlllng  to  accept  them?    All  of  the  time
Most  of  the  tlmo
3.    ::V:r¥:¥n:a::u¥ha{cfo::O::::?I Wag unfairFrequently
Occasionally
Seldom
6.
No
Do  you  think  lt  ls  more  lxpoptant  to  be  ''one  of  the  gang''
and negloot  academlo  re8ponsiblllty  than  to  do  an  a8slgn-
ment  flrgt  and  ®n5oy  the  colxpanlonshlp  of  your  frlonds
later?
Yes          No
Do  you  ever  say  of  some  course  nl  lmow  1111  hate  lt"  Oven
thorigiv  you  may  not  mean  what  you  gaLy¥
befar®  I  volc®' an  oplnlon:b
Ye a          No
Do  you ever  say  "I  Shall  give  that  subject  a  fair  trial
Ye a          Ho
Do  you bellevo  that  your  attltudo  has  a  great  deal  to
do  with your  success,  enjoyment,  and pleasure  ln youri
study? iiE iH
------------------------------
TECENIQRES   OF  S!UDY:
1,
2,
As  you  study  different  content  subjects,  do  you  find  an
1nterrelt8f8:±s:n::)experlenoos9  much  of  the  time
Some  of  the  time
Seldom
e 1:no£=::t¥gyp::€;::: £:=h8%:a;1 Sltln8.Do  you  lndul
®atln8,  etc.
¥
time?-(Check  one.)                               ELloh  of  the  time
Some  of  the  time
Seldom
Do  you  study  by  the  f'Spaeed  Method"   (that  ls,  Study--root--
Study--I.esti-pacreatlon,  eta. )? Much  of  the  time
Some  of  the  time
Seldom
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4.    Do  you  Study  o®ntlnuously  for  long  p®plods?
6.
8.
EE
3:uJ:¥u3;¥ y?gh::±fo£::;t±°ns  about  a  aubjoot  aaHuoh  of  the  timeSome  of  the  time
Seldom
:=y::r:X t?¢E::kc::::?ts  and ld®as  into FourMuch  f  the  time
Some   of  the  time
Seldom
£:a¥::g?8:p:=:::? #¥:;£g:ne¥:¥? gtu¥e{:::±=§ '
Occasionally
Seldom
Do  you  set  a  time  op  quota  for  yourself  ln
your  work?
Do  you  have  a  definlt®  plan  of  study?
10.    Do  you  Stu{gh::Eeo:::T  18  asslgnede
Yes
NO
LiFed   -
Frequently
Oooaslonally
Seldom
11.    When  you  memoplz®  do  you  ende&vop  to  oomppehend  the
material,  r®latlng  lt  to  other moanlngful
]mowledge?     (Check  one.)
-------------------  I|  -
IRTRESTS:
1,
2.
Frequently
Occasionally
Seldom
Do  you  find  that  the  more  lmowl®dge  you  gala  about  some
:::*:?ts(gE:cE°:£e¥?ur  interest  ln  the  subjectsHuoh  of  the  tlm®
Some  of  the  time
Seldom
Do  you  find  alry  oourso  unpleasant  because  of  poop
preparation  on  your  part?
:: g::i?::gt :LEI !:i:gmg:=t:o=k|ge::q|:::2]T I
Yes          No
3.    Do  you  ever  try  to  make  a  course  mop® .pleasant  for  yourself
oonpletely,
Yes No
|1LL
Do  you  find  pleasure  ln  d®veloplng  a  Bklll  1n  a  oourso
not  only  fop  the  sake  of  gaining  ]mowl®dge,  but  also
for  the-ablllty  to use  the  ]mowledg®? FT  Lint_
Are  you  aware  of  your  strongthB  and  wea]mes8®s  ln  study
habits,  coHprehenslon,  and  retention  of  subject
matter?
Ye s          No
--------  11  ----------------------
PH¥SlcAI,  stmRouNDINGs :
I.    Do  you have  a  regular  Place  ln whloh  to  Study? Tg5-   IT
2®    1nlhere  are  you  aLble  to   study best?
3.    That  type  of  llgivtlng  do  you  have?     (Check  one  op  more.)
a.  Desk  lamp
b.  C®111ng  fixture
a.  Indlpect  light
a.  Floor  lamp
e.  Flourescont  with
clear bulb
f .  Floupescent  ulth
blue  bulb
9.  Flouresoent  with
yellow bulbh.  Dlpeot  light  with
shade
.  Direct  light  without
shade
Is  your  lighting  dlr®ctod  over your  loft  shoulder?
Yes          No
What  bulb  wattage  do  you use?
6.    Do  you  live  in  a  dormitory?
7.    If  so,  what  dormitory
8.    Do  you have  a  roomate?
9.    If  so,  1s  your.  poormat®  conslderat®?
Y®s           Ho
Yes          No
10.    Do  you  obsepv®  the  I.egulatlon8  1n  your  dormitory,   such  as
keeping  quiet  study hours,  not  visltlng  during  study
houp8,  eta.? iEH iH
11.    Do  dlstpaetlong,   such  aB  n®1s®  op  ®xces31v®  vlsltlng,
both®p  you  from  your.  study? iHiH
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12.    Do  you  have  good  v®ntllatlon  ln  your  room?
13o            If     not.      why9     i_____         __            ________        __________TT=___-i                                 ---_        -                    _       _-_-
lL.    Do  you  find  study  moz.e  pleasant  when  the  radio  ls  playing?
Ye a          No
15.    How  often  do  you  use  the  library  as  a  plao®  1n  which
to  study?    (Check  one.)                         €:::g::::¥Ly
Seldom
If  there  ad?a  any  furth®p  remarks  you rdsh  to  make  regapdlng
study  condltlons,  please  add  them h®ro€
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APPENDIX  8   (oontlrmod)
QRESTloNs  USED  IN  FOLLow-up  IRTmvlEN
wlTEI  THIRur  FRESHMAN  sluDENTs
SPRIHG  QHARTrm,   196o
MOTIVATI0H€
I.    What  do  you  find  motlvatos  or  stlmulaLt®s  you most  to  study?
TEREENC IFS :
I.    Do  you have  any  fears  regarding  your  college  Work?
That  are  th®y?
2.    Are  you  content  with your  present  work?   Why  or  tthy  not?
3.    What  dq  you  find  to  b®  the  most  effectlv®  way  to  p®leaso
tensions?
A`II,UDES'€I  ..
*
1®
2,
How  do  you  feel  about  the  rul®a  and  r®gulatlons  on  the
Oanpus?
Do  you  have  any  cour8®s  which  you  do  not  llk®?
That  ®ff®ct  does  attltud®  have  upon  an  lndlvldual  ln
regaz.d  to  study?
TECENIQ17ES   OF   STUDY:
I.    What  method  of  study  do  you  u8®?
IRTREST\S :
1.    Do  you  study  those  subJeot8  you  dlsllke  or  find  dlffioult
&s  thoroughly  as  you  do  the  oneg  you  find  lntez.estlng?
2.    Halve  you become  lnterest®d  ln  a  afo£¢t  booau8e  of  l®arm-
lag more  about  lt?
PHYSICAli  SURROUNDINGS :
1®    Wb®r®  are  you  able  to  study  best?
2.    Is your  lighting  sufficlont?
3.    Do  you  find  it  dlffiotllt  to  study  ln your  surl.oundings?
Thy  or  why  not?
